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r ' That infidelity is alarmingly on 
the increase in this country, is ap
parent to any careful observer. I t 
is seen in the increasing demand for 
infidel publications. Never unlU 
-within two or three years past did 
we know of infidel publications be
ing offered for sale on the cars. They 
are published to make inoney—and 
if the demand for them was not such 
as to render it profitable to sell them, 
they would not be pubUshed. Infi
delity does not teach seK-sacrifice. 
I t may have its apostles, bnt it never 
had its martyrs. The amount of 
the door-fees coUected from an 
audience is the measure of the zeal 
of its great apostle. 

Another evidence of the spread 
of infideUty is the growing disregard 
of the institutions of Christianity. 
Sabbath-breaking was never carried 
on so openly and extensively in this 
country as -within the past and pres
ent year. Instead of seeking in
struction in the house of God onthe 
Sabbath, multitudes seek pleasure on 
that holy day, in excursions, in rid
ing, in drinking and dancing, and 
gambling. 

The character of mueh of the 
popular preaching of the day is an
other evidence of the growth of 
infidelity. I t is not distinctively 
Christian. I t does not declare the 
word of the Lord with authority. I t 
is elegant, weak, apologetic. I t 
doubts where it should affirm; and 

explains away what it should en
force. 

The efifeets of this gro-wing infi
delity are already seen in the rapid 
increase of crime all over the coun
try. I t is not confined to the igno
rant classes. I t is not uncommon for 
men of position, of culture, as the 
phrase is, to betray their tmsts and 
appropriate to themselves the money 
belonging to others. Men of respec
table position in society aid in swell
ing the ranks of criminals. The 
prisons are filled. 

But the end is not seen in this life. 
The wages of sin is death.—Rom.-vi,. 
23. He that believeth not shall he 
damned.—Mark xvi, 16. Infidels, 
then, are in as great danger as the 
heathen. Christians should take as 
great pains to prevent the spread of 
infideUty, as they would of idolatry. 
I t is eqnaUy bUghting in its infinence 
in this world, and equaUy damning 
in the world to come. 

Infidelity in itself is a sin. lit is 
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not merely a contagion to be dread
ed ; but a crime against Gdd to be 

avoided. 
. To stop its progress, we must un

derstand its cause. I t is hot enough 
to destroy the poisonous frui t ; we 
must, if possible, cut down the tree. 
Under its shadow are found the 
bones of those who sought its shel
ter, bleaching in the air, and return
ing to dust, \Hth no hope of a resur
rection. 

The primal cause of infideUty, as 
well as atheism, is human depravity. 
I t is because men are '(vicked, that 
they do not like to retain Qod in 
their thoughts. They object to his 
revealed word, because it forbids 
them, under penalties the most 
alarming, to do wrong. I t presents 
to their view a sight of God, " who 
is of purer eyes than to behold ini
quity." I t assures them that they 
can never escape the notice of his 
all-seeing eye, and that, for all their 
conduct they must give an account. 
Fo r God shall bring every work into 
judgment, with every secret thing, 
whether it be good, or whether it be 
evil.—Eccl. xii, 14. To a wicked 
man, such a prospect is not pleasant. 
To think of it mars his pleasures. 
So he lends a wilUng ear to any one 
who promises to convince bim that 
the Bible is not true. He accepts 
arguments lo disprove the inspira
tion of the Bible, that would not 
satisfy him on any other important 
matter. His inclination overbalances 
his judgment. 

But this cause of infideUty exists 
in aU ages and countries. By itself 
it cannot therefore account for the 
increase of infideUty in this country. 

at this time. W e inust look for more 
specific reasons. 

W e find one cause in the low stan
dard of religious experience required 
in the churches generally. Christi
anity is not so ranch a doctrine to be 
believed: as a life to be lived. This 
Ufe is more inward than outward. 
I t is controlled,, not so much by 
precepts for the regulation of the 
conduct, as by a supernatural change 
in the affections, desires, appetites 
and -will, produced by the direct in
fluence of the Holy Spirit upon the 
heart. I t implies a radical change 
in man's moral nature. A Christian 
is one who not merely beUeves in 
Christianity; but, J f any man be in 
Christ, he is a neto creature; old 
things are passed away; behold, all 
things are become new.—2 Cor. v, 17. 
'Where this inward change reaUy 
takes place, it is always attended by 
a corresponding change in the out
ward life. When the tree is 'good, 
the fruit is good. 

But the great mass of professing 
Christians have had no such inward 
change. The' majority do not ob
serve even the outward forms of 
Christianity. They belong to the 
church, attend it on the Sabbath 
when convenient, and pay for its 
support, and that is all there is of 
it. They are Christians because it 
is respectable, and even fashionable. 
They would rather be infidels, if it 
was equally respectable. Such per
sons, finding that there is nothing to 
their reUgion but an empty form, 
and seeing "none around them that 
have anything better, drink in infi
del arguments as the thirsty land 
drinks in water. Wha t is wanted to 
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check iiitidelily is a living Christian
ity. True Christians are removed 
from the land of doubts. They are 
in no uncertainty as to what to be
lieve. They say with confidence, 
We know that we have passed f rom 

death unto life.—1 John iu, 14. Our 
Saviour says : ^ any man will do 
his will, he shall know of the doc
trine, whether it be of God, or wheth
er I speak of myself.—Jno. vii, 17. 

Another cause of the spread of 
infidelity is the connection of so 
many preachers -with the Free Ma
sons. W e have been told by those 
claiming to know, that in some of 
the Conferences of the M. E. Church, 
a majority of the preachers are Free 
Masons. Large numbers of the 
preachers of the popular denomina
tions, either belong to the Masons, 
or are sUent respecting this institu
tion, which is a secret, powerful 
enemy of the Christian religion. As 
a system of religion, Free Masonry 
is organized infidelity. 

President Finney says: "Masonry 
claims to be a saving institution; 
this is claimed for it by the highest 
Masonic authorities, and this claim 
is one set up by itself as welL" 
This he shows by quotations from 
their standard authorities. He 
quotes from Salem To-wn, whose 
book was endoreed by the Grand 
Lodge of the State of New York: 

" The principles of Free Masonry 
have the same co-eternal and un
shaken foundations, contain and in
culcate the same truths in substance,' 
and propose the same ultimate end 
as the doctrines of Christianity."— 
Finney on Free Masonry, page 200. 

" T h e same system of faith, and 
the same practical duties taught by 

revelation, are contained in aud re
quired by the Masonic institution." 
—Ibid. 

"Speculative Masonry combines 
those great and fundamental princi
ples which constitute the very es
sence of the Christian system." 

" I t is no secret that there is not a 
duty enjoined, nor a virtue required 
in the volume of inspiration, but 
what is found in and taught by spec
ulative Free Masoniy."—Ibid. ' 

Again he says : " Speculative 
Masonry, according to present accep
tation, has an ultimate reference to 
that spu'itual building erected by 
virtue in the heart, and summarily 
implies the arrangement and perfec
tion of those holy and sublime prin
ciples by which the soul is fitted for 
a meet temple of God, in a world of 
immortality." 

• WeU may Finney ask, "Does not 
Free Masonry profess to be a saving 
religion f—Page 202. 

Again To-wn says: " I n advancing 
to the fourth degree, the good man 
is greatly encouraged to persevere 
in the ways of weU-doing, even to 
the end. He has a name which no 
man knoweth save he that receiveth 
it. If, therefore, he berejectedand 
cast forth among the rubbish of the 
world, he knows f uU weU that the 
great Master-Builder of the Uni
verse, having chosen and prepared 
him a Uvely stone in that spiritual 
building in the heavens, will bring 
him forth in triumph, whUe shouting 
grace, grace to the divine Redeemer. 
Then the Free Mason is assured of 
his election and final salvation. Here 
opens the fifth degree, where he dis
covers his election to, and his glori
fied station in the kingdom of his 
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Father." " With these -views the 
sixth degree is conferred, -where the 
riches of Divine grace are opened 
in boundless prospect." " Then he 
(the Free Mason) beholds in the 
eighth degree that all the heavenly 
sojourners -will be admitted -within 
the veil of God's presence, where 
they -wiU become kings and priests 
before the throne of his glory, for
ever, and ever." As Pinney says, 
" If this is not claiming for Free Ma
sonry a saving power, what is ? Sa
lem To-wn is the great light in Free 
Masonry, as the title and history of 
his work import. Does he not claim 
that Free Masonry is a saving relig
ion? To he sure he does, or no words 
can assert such a claim."—Finriey, 
page 203. 

W e give one more quotation 
showing that Masonry claims to be 
a saving religion. I t is taken from 
the degree of " The Knights of the 
East and West ." " This canopy, it 
will be recollected, is at the right side 
of the AU Puissant, who represents 
Jehovah. The_sounding qf the sev
enth trumpet, and the conducting of 
the candidate to the vacant canopy, 
is a representation of the end of the 
world, and tlie glorification of all 
true Masons at the right hand of 
God, having passed through the 
trials of free Masonry, and washed 
their robes in their own hlood.—Page 
207. 

If this is not claiming to bfe a rival 
reUgion to Christianity, in what 
words can such a claim be expressed ? 

WeU does Finney say: " F r e e 
Masonry is a system of gross hypoc
risy. I t professes to be a saving 
institution, and promises salvation to 

those who keep its oaths and con
form to its ancient usages. I t also 
professes to be entirely consistent 
-with the Christian reUgion. And 
this it does whUe it embraces, as good 
and acceptable Masons, hundreds of 
thousands who abhor Christianity, 
and scoff at the Bible and everything 
that the Bible regards as sacred. In 
a Christian nation, it professes t o 
receive Christianity as a true reUg
ion; in Mohammedan countries it 
receives the Koran as teaching the 
tme reUgion; in heathen countries, 
it receives their sacred books as of 
as much authority as that which is 
claimed in Christian countries for 
the Bible. In short, Free Masonry 
in a pagan country is pagan, in a 
Mohammedan country it is Moham
medan, and in a Christian country i t 
professes to be Christian; but in this 
profession it is not only grossly in
consistent, but intensely hypocritical. 

Not-withstanding aU the boasts 
that are made in its lower degrees 
of its being a true religion, in the 
higher, the mask is gradually thrown 
off, untU we come to the " Philo
sophical Lodge," in the degree of 
the " Khights Adepts of the Eagle 
or Sun;" in which concealment is no 
longer attempted. I will make ' a 
short quotation firom this degree: 

" Behold, my dear brother, what 
you must fight against and destroy 
before you can come to the knowl
edge of the t m e good and sovereign, 
happiness ! Behold this monster 
which you must conquer—a serpent 
which we detest as an idol that is 
adored by the idiot and vulgar un
der the name • i reUgion 1" 

Such is, in brief, the religions posi-
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tion of the secret, oath-bound socie
ty to which many of the popular 
preachers of the day belong. These 
strike the key-note for the rest. 
From considerations of policy, most 
of the preachers who do not belong 
to Masonry remain silent concerning 
this insidioug, secret, powerful ene
my, which is gradually undermining 
Christianity, and paving the way to 
open infidelity. They excuse them
selves with the plea that they 
^' know Uttle or nothing of Masonry." 

This is one reason why infideUty 
is increasing -with snch rapidity 
through the land. The duty of those 
who would be t m e to Christ, is ap
parent. They should give no coun
tenance, nor support lo infidel 
preachers, however well disguised. 
The wolf in sheep's clothing wUl be 
fonnd in the end to be aU the more 
dangerous from his harmless cover
ing. You should avoid the ministry 
of men, however talented they may 
be, who shnn " to declare unto you 
aU the counsel of God." Fo r such 
are false apostles, deceitful workers, 
transforming themselves into the 
apostles of Christ. A n d no marvel; 
for Satan himself is transformed 
into an angel qf iight. Therefore it 
is no great thing i f his ministers 

•also be transformed 04 tlie ministers 
qf righteousness; whose end shall he 
according to their works.—2 Cor. xi, 
13-15. 

—Confession is good for the soul. 
I t is a great preventive to -wilful 
error. 

—^There is no need of hurry and 
•flutter, but of quiet waiting, suffer
ing, and labor in the work of the 
Lord. 

T H E LOVE W E LI"VE BY. 

W e sing our little songs of life, 
each in a separate key, -with our own 
chords and discords which only God 
can bring into harmony ; but there 
is one chorus that comes straight 
from every soul, and tells of God's 
love and help and tender care, to the 
least and the greatest, to the weak 
and the strong. Por what we know 
in our own consciousness about the 
love of God generally measures the 
depth of our reUgion. W e may 
differ in many things, but here heart 
answers to heart. Indeed, religious 
experience is just finding out God's 
love : and those who do not find it, 
miss all life's sunshine and color and 
warrath. Such people always talk 
about what they mnst give up in 
order to become Christians; they 
never realize what they -will get. 
Perhaps it is not meant that they 
should, al first; for God makes 
promises and not bargains; and tbe 
heart that has never tried him does 
not know bow much his promises 
mean. But this is the beautiful 
problem of life, lo find out the love 
of God by looking at it when it can 
be seen, by believing it when it ia 
hidden, and by irustiDg in it and 
foUowing it always. 

In speaking of this Divine love, 
il might seem lo some more natnral 
to say the love of Christ than the 
love of God, because to the first 
phrase they would attach a more 
definite meaning. But there is a 
fundamental truth whicb we some
times forget ; that Christ eame into 
the world because God loved us. 
The love goes back of everything. 
Chrisi came as God Incamate, to 
show us what God was, and how he 
felt towards us ; to reveal the love 
which already existed, and give it 
its utmost expression in suffering and 
dying for our sakes.. He came, not 
in order that the Father might 
love us, but because he did love us ; 
that he might prove it to us, and 
we might beUeve hira. Here is the 
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key-note for our song of life, and 
here is our inspiration for an answer
ing love. For, strange as it may 
seem, it is almost the hardest thing 
in the world to love God; the one 
thing harder is to believe in his love 
to us. If every soul in Christendom 
were to cry out its heartfelt want, 
it would be the refrain of the hymn, 
" More love to Thee ! More love to 
Thee !" And yet there is one want 
that is deeper still,—the want of 
faith : because if we actually real
ized wbat God has done for us and 
how much he loves us, we could not 
possibly help loving him, any more 
than a bUnd man could help seeing 
when his eyes were opened. And so 
we can understand how it is that 
when we look at a Concordance to 
our Bible we find so many columns 
devoted to the words " faith " and 
" believe." 

Let us stop a moment, and think 
about this great fact of God's love ; 
for so many of us Christians shiver 
oat our years in a sort of spiritual 
Siberia, and " spend our life iu keep
ing np our life." We are so very 
conscious that we are not lovable 
that we cannot comprehend how we 
can be loved. And yet the chief 
reason why the favorite hymn, 

" Just as I am, withont one plea," 

has found so deep a lodgment every
where in the church is, because it 
brings home tons the wonderful trath 
that God is always ready to welcome 
us, just as we are, if we -will only 
come to bim. Not that he means 
us to stay just as we are ; but be
cause the coming to him is the first 
step toward making us what we 
want to be, and what he would have 
us. And his reception of us is so 
mnch kinder than we expected ! 
God's condescension is so different 
from man's condescension. Why 
do we weary ourself to learn faith's 
lessons before we come to him; in
stead of coming first, and learning 
afterward ? For coming to him is 
the first duty as well as the first 
privilege; and if we can say noth

ing else, we can- surely repeat -with 
Fenelon, " O Lord, take my heart, 
for I cannot give i t ; and when thou 
hast it, oh ke'ep i t ! for I cannot keep 
it for Thee; and save me in spite of 
myself, for Jesus Christ's sake!" 
There is a sermon upon the "Hid
den Power of Christ's Passion," " P, 
if I be lifted up, will draw all men 
unto me,"—which tellS us how, by 
the attractions of the Cross, the 
soul that is far off in the tumult of 
the world finds some strange, secret 
power calling it away; some longing-
for a better hea r t ; some yearning 
for a nobler life, that lures on the 
reluctant feet, more than half afraid 
of the path before them. And then, 
as it comes a little nearer, the earth
ly things which it had clasped so 
closely, begin to lose their ho ld ; 
they fail to satisfy ; they drop from 
the hands; and the soul does not 
know what has been done to it, but 
feels that it must follow on. And 
by and by the hands outstretch 
themselves to that uplifted Cross, 
and the heart is conscious that i t 
can be filled with no lower lovej 
and all that stood between fades 
away like shadows; and sorrow 
comes, but does not d a u n t ; and 
pain may terrify, but cannoi turn 
aside: and the soul goes on, up 
heights it could not measure, down 
depths it could not fathom ; knowing 
only that Christ is leading, and the 
Cross is still before. 

Thus it is that the love of God 
bestows on us the power to foUow 
him. The tlyng we dread al the" 
outset is self-denial—the giving up 
of our own sins and wishes and 
wills. But if we beUe've that God is-
ready to help us and looks with 
love upon the faintest desire after 
bim, we will ask him for that help,, 
and use it when it is given. He can 
make il easy for ûs to consecrate 
ourselves to him, or he can enable 
us to do it even when it is hard— 
and nobody else can. So the only 
thing to be done is to pray to him, 
to believe in him, and to keep on 
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praying and doing everything he 
bids us do. When God teachesjus 
the gospel, his lessons mean BSme-
thing, and bear fruit. Besides, 
wbile we let go earth with one hand, 
we must grasp heaven with the 
otber. Tiie promises of God are, 
even in their lowest aspect, far 
more beautiful than the promises of 
tbe world ; and God keeps his prom
ises, while the world cheats. I t is a 
happy thing to live by the love of 
God, and it is the normal law of 
life which he intends for everybody, 
and offers to all who will accept. If 
he could speak but twice to the 
soul, I think the words would be, 
" Come unto me," and " Only be
lieve." 

There is, on the plains of Texas, a 
little flower called the compass flow
er, which, in all changes of -wind or 
weather, points its leaves invariably 
towards the north. W e should be 
like that compass flower, and Christ 
the miagnet. As it is the nature of 
a magnet to draw, so the love of 
God wijl draw our hearts to himself, 
if we will only let it. No one ever 
learned to love God by merely try
ing lo excite the feeling. W e do 
not learn to love our hitman friends 
in that fashion. If we wish to in
crease our affection lo any one in 
this world we dwell oflen and often 
upon the thought of how lovely they 
are, what beautiful traits of charac
ter they display, how kind and good 
and noble they always seem. Tben 
we think of what they have done 

• for us, and watch the way in which 
they seek to make us happy, till our 
love comes out spontaneously to 
meet what is already in them. And 
thus it is in regard to God. We are 
to accustom ourselves to consider,' 
not only the doctrines of the gospel, 
but God Jiimself, as shown to us in 
our Saviour, and as we find him in 
our lives. If earthly friends are 
noble and good and kind, he is bet
ter than all, and he loves us ! He 
has lived and died for ns ; and aU 
our daUy helps and blessings come 

direct from him. We pray to him 
for these little things (which are no 
trifles to us), but do we thank him 
when he gives them to us ? Is il not 
as pleasant to him to be thanked as 
it would be to us, if we had done 
any one a favor ? These are some 
of the steps of the ladder by which 
we climb to tbe love of God. 

Another way is in keeping his 
commandments. Right feeling is to 
be the inspiration of right Uving, 
not the substitute for it. Feeling is 
to erystalize into principle. The 
new creation is a creation of charac
ter ; and principle is not legality. 
A man must be honest and truthful 
and benevolent from principle. So 
loo he must use the means of grace 
from principle. Daily prayer and 
reading of the Bible must be done 
whether we feel like it or not. 
Happy is he to whom tbe means of 
grace are means of delight; but 
they are always means of God's 
leading. Anybody who tries as hard 
as he can to please God, beeause he 
really wants to be good, is sure of 
divine guidance. He will get many 
deep experiences of human helpless
ness and a Redeemer's s t rengih; 
but when God teaches, we need not 
dread the lesson. He may make 
mistakes; but God's love holds on 
to him, and is ready to help him just 
as far as he is wUling to be helped. 
It may turn him off from the partic
ular track on which he is going; but 
it will only be lo put him on a high
er and straighter one ; for the Ufe of 
duly is always included in, though 
uplifted by, the life of love. 

God's commandments, says the 
Apostle, are not grievons. We think 
they are grievous; but in reality 
they are the beautiful standard of 
ideal perfection, holding in them
selves all we long for, and all that 
satisfies the soul. For the sum of 
the law is to love God with aU our 
heart and sonl and mind and 
strength, and our neighbor as our
selves. Just see what it is ! To 
make our life a blessing to the race; 
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to give shape and form to the drearas 
of brotherhood and phUanthropy 
which have floated before men's eyes 
Uke fair but unsubstantial clouds; 
to rise yel higher than this, to love 
God himself with all the heart,— 
to satisfy every yearning of human 
affection -with an object that can 
never disappoint nor satiate, -with a 
sympathy whose readiness and deli
cacy is the very thing for which we 
search tbe world in vain, with a 
depth and tenderness of which all 
earthly friendship or desire is but 
the faint and weak reflection; to 
love him with all the soul,so that no 
breath of aspiration is unsatisfied, 
no divine craving unfilled, no infin
ite need unsupplied by an infinite 
Saviour; to love him with all the 
mind, realizing that everything that 
is noble and lofty and grand is but 
a little ray from the Most High and 
Majestic God, whose outermost 
splendors we might be proud to wor
ship, yet who i n t h e innermost glory 
of his goodness is our Father. This 
is God's law, of which we are so ac
customed to think as restraint, and 
irksomeness and oppression ; and 
because it is his law it is the high
est satisfaction and flowering out of 
our nature. I t is one of the great
est of blessings to catch a glimpse 
of this truth, because it helps us to 
see that the efforts we make to ke«p 
even the least of the commandmenls 
run in the same line with our noblest 
aspirations ; so that we may get rid 
of much of the feeling of drudgery 
that haunts an ordinary life. I t is 
so good to know that God wants us 
to be happy, and so s;ood to know 
that the things he tells us to do are 
not arbitrary requirements, but ways 
to lead us into happiness! 

But, best of all, we learn IQ love 
God by daily living with him.""The 
secret o t the Lord is with them that 
fear him." Put in contrast his for
bearance and gentleness and cease
less patience, with our waywardness 
and meanness and want of faith. 
What human friendship would we 

not weary if it only knew every
thing J But God sees straight 
through us, and loves us stiU. 
" Kind hearts are here ; bat yet the tenderest one 
Has limits to its mercy—Qod has none." 

Oh there is a rest in this love of 
God which faUs upon the soul like 
sunshine on the quiet hills ! To feel 
that we are his ; that he takes care 
of us : that he knows all we need; 
that he gives us his Spirit day by 
day to lead and hless us ; that when 
we sin he pardons ; that when we 
are in perplexity he points the way; 
that bis light shines^ through our 
darkness, and his tenderness pities 
all our pain ! This is the sympathy 
of Jesus, and the help of Almighty 
God ! This is the rest of faith ; be
cause we depend on something out
side of ourselves, a foundation whicii 
can never fail. Tt was a custom in 
the early Church lo sing at the time 
of the celebration of the Holy Com
munion the 34th Psalm : 

" 0 laste and see that the Lord is 
good : blessed is the man that trust
eth in him. 

" O fear the Lord, ye his saints : 
for there is no want lo thera that 
fear him. 

" T h ^ yoiing Uons do lack and 
suffer hunger: but they that seek 
the Lord shall not want any good 
thing."—Ps. xxxiv, 8-10. 

Our part is simply to follow him 
every moment; submitting to his 
will, eager to do his pleasure, taking 
all he gives us, and believing that 
his wisdom gives the best. He 
knows what blessings we require, 
and when to send them. " For what 
we need for our sanctification is not 
only grace, but the right graee ; the 
right grace at the right time, and 
in the right place." 

So the love of God wiU shine, if 
we will let it, over every hour of our 
lives. I t adapts itself to all our ne
cessities. When we are grieved 
with the burden of our sins it is 
forgiving love: " If any man sin, 
we have an advocate with the Fath
er, Jesus Chrisi the righteous, and 
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he is the propitiation for our sins." 
When we ai'e wearied and wom out, 
il is refreshing love: " Come unto 
me aU ye that labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest." In 
temptation, it is deUvering love : 
" God is faithfiil, and will not suffer 
you to be tempted above that ye are 
able." In sorrow, it is consoling 
iove : " As one whom his mother 
comforteth, so will I coinfort you," 
In death, it is triumphant love ; for 
" Death is swallowed up in victory." 
And what we need is just faith to 
take it all in. Then peace and joy 
wUl spring up of themselves, and 
self-devotion will be easy. One 
reason why it is so hard to submit 
our wills is, that we cannot under
stand that God's way is the best. 
We think we are wiser than Omnis
cience. W e need the perfect trust 
which not only says, " Thy -will be 
done," but is satisfied with it when 
it is done. W e ask the Lord to ac
cept all we have and are ; lo usft us 
as he chooses and put us where he 
pleases; yet if he takes us at our 
word we are astonished and dis
tressed. We supposed he would 
guide us east, but lo ! he sends us 
west. And we fail to comprehend 
that his love knows no west nor 
east, but extends so far on every side 
that we can never get beyond its 
protecting tdsdom and power. 

Nothing but this love can lighten 
the darkness of life. All other 
torches go out iti tbe night and 
storm. . Faith has one grand axiom 
which it applies to all doubts and 
sadness—the truth that " All things 
work togeiher for good to them that 
love God." "Le t not your heart be 
troubled, neither let it be afraid." 
How often it is afraid^tormented 
with anxieties which he never in
tended us to feel; oppressed by care 
which he bids us cast on him ; fret
ted by mysteries whieh he neper 
meant us to solve. He is the gov
ernor of earth; not we. Is his 
goodness less than ours, his justice 
less than ours, or his pity less than 

ours, that we cannot leave his world 
in his own hands? And for our
selves, have we not sight, as weU as 
faith, to assure us of his love ? "Who 
can look back upon the past -with
out seeing the golden thread o f his 
mercy running through the years ? 
All our experience resolves itself in
to the confession, " Hitherto hath 
the Lord helped us !" We did not 
always see the help at the lime, but 
we can see a great deal of it now; 
and we can see, too, how very un
fortunate it would have been if we 
had perpetually had our own way. 
We are not half thankful enough for 
unanswered prayers. God knew 
better than to give us everything 
we wanted Somebody remarks, 
" More tears are sbed over fulfilled 
than over disappointed hopes;" and 
if we do not see the force of the sen
tence, we have been spared- a sor
rowful lesson. As to reckoning up 
the' positive blessings which God 
has lavished on us, we might as well 
attempt to count tne, sunbeams. 
Then let faith do its \TOrk for the 
future. Trust and rest. David has 
said it all. in four little words: 
" T h e Lord is ray Shepherd;ZsAa// 
not want." There is a wonderful 
passage in the Epistle to the Ro
mans, which tells us that " Patience 
worketh experience, and experience 
hope." In the world's logic, this 
would be entirely reversed. Experi
ence would work disenchantment, 
bitterness, and distrust. But how 
beautiful to Uve a life in which ex
perience worketh hope! " Whoso is 
wise, will ponder these things ; and 
they shall understand the loviug 
kindness of the Lord." 

And as we do begin, so dimly 
and slowly, to understand it, shall 
not our cold hearts warm into grati
tude, not only of the lips, but of the 
Ufe ? Shall we be so loved, and yet 
so 'loveless ? Shall we see so much 
in the earthly loves, which are but 
shadows of heaven's great reality, 
and so little in the divine Savioar 
who loved us and gave himself for 

file:///TOrk
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US ? Wonld we be mean enongh to 
take everything and yield nothing 
in return? For what Christ asks 
is the first affection of the heart, and 
then the thank-offering of the Ufe ; 
the loyalty to obey, and the earnest
ness to work for him. How many 
on every side are questioning the 
meaning of life; looking for some 
purpose lo inspire them; some aim 
to satisf J'-; and all the while the 
Lord offers us his own work to do, 
and his own Spirit by whicb to do 
it. W e are to bless even as be bless
es. If he is kind to the unthankful 
and the evil, shall we be hard and 
selfish ? When we' hear the hungry 
ery, and see the naked shiver, and 
the sick are dying around us, and 
the stranger and the poor are in our 
streets, shall we hear no still, small 
voice which whispers, " Inasmuch as 
ye did it to one of the least of these, 
ye have done il unto me ? While 
angels wait rejoicing for the repent
ant sinner, shall we not be eager to 
point him to the Cross ? While the 
world's great sorrows crush do-wn 
those •who mourn, and the world's 
<Treat darkness shuts out the rays of 
hope, shall not our willing hands 
help to lift the veil that bides the 
gracious Lord from his children, and 
let in on them the sunshine of his 
love ? Oh ! the life of an Archangel 
is only a life of loving service ; and 
our little bit of mortality has it for 
its privilege to copy it here in mini
ature, till we come lo the freer, 
grander sphere above. To do God's 
will from morning till n ight ; to 
bring our hearts into unison with his 
own ; to grasp the opportunities as 
they fly ; to plant our earthly seeds 
for his heavenly harvest : this is the 
vocation to which we are called. 
May he who sees our deep unworth
iness and frailly and sin, so fill us 
with himself that our calling may be 
our joy!— Willard Tract Bepository. 

'»% ». 

.—"Where Christ reigns, he com
mands peace, for he is the Prince of 
peace. 

" P A R D O N ALL OUR SINS." 

BY O. A.- PEATT. 

In a recent conversation with a 
Baptist brother, we directed his at
tention lo the subject of holiness. 
He thought we were frail, finite be
ings, Uable to err and so could not 
expect to be entirely freed from sip 
in tbis life. Shortly after he asked 
a blessing in this wise: " W e thank 
thee, O Lord, for the mercies and 
blessings daily received from thy 
bountiful hand. Smile upon us in 
thy love: and pardon all our si-ns, 
for Jesus' sake." But is it con
sistent to deny God's power to fnlly 
save and yet pray that all our s(ns 
may be pardoned ? Is this prayer, 
of is it simply the saying of a pray
er? Is it a prayer of faiih, or a 
form of words such as a parrot raight 
repeal ? Do those that deny certain 
of God's promised blessings expect 
to Teceive them by repeating a 
prayer for them ? Is it consistent 
for a professed follower of the Lord 
to disbelieve his power to bestow 
upon us the blessings he has prom
ised us ? Is it right to deny that 
God can bestow upon us certain 
promised blessings and then ask him 
to grant us these very blessings ? 
I t is an insult to the Deity ! I t is 
base mockery to the giver of all 
good ! 

When David prayed for a "clean 
heart," he did not expect a certain 
portion of his sins to be retained, 
bnt he prayed in faith believing, and 
received the blessing. While we 
profess to be Christians, let us be 
consistent ones. Let our testimon
ies, prayers and lives correspond— 
our profession and practice agree. 
If we testify that we have "a thou
sand fold more enjoyment in the love 
of Jesus than in the love of the 
world," let us not, by our daily 
walk, show that we are of the world, 
that we have a conformity to the 
same, and that our affections are 
centered thereon. While the Lord 
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is more wiUing to bestow upon us 
bis good gifts than we are to ask for 
them, let us not fail to believe his 
promise : Let us prove him and t ry 
him and see if " He •will not open 
the windows of heaven and pour out 
upon us such a blessing as there 
shall not be room enough to receive 
it:" 

T H E LOGIC OF A H O L T L I P B . — 
Some years ago a young man, who 
gave clear evidence tbat he was truly 
a subject of the regenerating grace 
of God, was asked what had led lo 
the change in him, as he had been 
wild and thoughtless. W a s it any 
sermon or book that had impressed 
him ? He proudly answered, 

" N o . " 
" Wha t was it, tben ? Did any 

one speak to you specially on the 
subject of religion ?" 

The same response was given. 
" Will you, then, state what first 

led you to think of your soul's eter
nal welfare ?" 

The reply was : 
" I live in the same boarding-

honse,and eat at the same table •with 
J. Y." 

" Well, did he ever talk to you 
abont your soul ?" 

" No, never till I sought an inter
view with him," was the reply. 
"Bu t , " he continued, " the re was a 
sweetness in his disposition, a heav-
enly-mindedness, a holy aroma about 
his •whole life and demeanor, that 
made one feel that he had a source 
of comfort and peace and happiness 
to which I was a stranger. There 
was a daily beauty in his life that 
made me ugly. I became more and 
more dissatisfied with myself every 
time I saw him ; and though, as I 
said, he never spoke to me on the 
subject of personal reUgion till I 
myself sought the interview, yet his 
whole life was a constant sermon to 
me." 

—Looking back is more than we 
sustain, without going back. 

I AM NOT F R E E . 

BT KEV. M. N. DOWNING. 

No wonder! You have grieved the 
Holy Spirit. How ? Perhaps by 
cherishing unkind feelings toward 
some one. Search and see if this is 
not the case. Open your heart and 
welcome the Ught. Don't dodge 
now. Don't be afraid of making an 
unpleasant discovery, bnt pray as 
did David " Search me, O God.''* 
How is it now, is your heart right 
with everybody ? Lord help you in 
this investigation. Be thorough I 
You •will soon be at the bar of God. 
Perhaps your tongue is not sancti
fied ; let us see. Are you woridly 
in your conversation on the Sab 
bath ? Do you indulge in trifling 
conversation at any time ? Do you 
speak of another's faults when he is 
not present to plead his own cause? 
If so, no wonder you are not free. 
" Let your conversation be in heav
en." "Speak evU of no man." Per
haps you hav« become unduly pre
judiced against one or more. Have 
you not entered your judgment 
against persons wiihout sufficient 
evidence that they were wrong, and 
thus your heart leans away from 
them ? These persons may be bless
ed of God in your presence, and you 
feel it not, because your heart is up
side down. - In other words, your 
mind is sO'biased against them that 
you cannoi enjoy the heavenly free
dom with them. While this is the 
case, salvation may come down in 
showers, and you wUl be dry. Get 
in the right position before God, and 
your eyes on Jesus, and yon will not 
be bound long. Perhaps you are 
disobedient. I t is as impossible for 
you to retain your freedom in the 
Lord while disobedient, as it is t o 
build a granite wall upon a fog. 
" Obedience is better than sacri
fice." " As ye have received Christ 
Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him." 
" Mind the same things and walk by 
the same rule." You may have 
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been led to disobedience through 
fear of reproach. You dread being 
regarded as singular in your reUg
ious life. "When you first set out in 
the heavenly way, the Lord blessed 
you much. You were wiUing he 
should have his way with you, but 
when yonr wisdom and prudence 
began to be caUed in question, you 
paused so long to consider what was 
"best, tha t you got your eyes off from 
Jesus, and began to look after your 
reputation; and thus your soul be
came ensnared by the enemy. Do 
you dress as plain as the Lord re
quires ? How many fail here. They 
fear the face of clay. " The fear of 
man brings a snare." You must be 
willing to be reproached for Christ's 
sake. He laid down his life for you. 
" Let us go with him without the 
camp bearing his reproach." Dress
ing plain, reproving sin, renouncing 
the devil and all his works, the vain 
pomp and glory of the world, f o r 
Christ's sake, will bring reproach; 
but " happy are such, for the Spirit 
of glory and of God resteth upon 
them." You may have disobeyed 
by shrinking ftom responsibility. 
God bas called you out to labor for 
bim, bnt you have halted so long 
"between two opinions," that you 
have grieved the Spirit away from 
your heart, and the eause of Chrisi 
has bled as a consequence. Deai' 
reader, how can yon be free •while at 
ease in sin ? Has not God caUed you 
to take higher ground in religious 
experience ? . To be definite, bave 
you seen it your privilege and duty 
to be entirely sanctified to God ? If 
so, have you walked in the light of 
this conviction of want, so that, to 
say the least, you now are panting, 
yea groaning, to be delivered from 
sins remaining, or have you con
cluded that this blessing is not for 
you, and so you have ceased to wres
tle -with God for it ? If so, th i s ' is 
enough to bind your sonl. God help 
you ; take courage, you may be fully 
redeemed. Benevolence is part ol 
obedience to God. How is it -with 

you in this respect? Are you do
ing all God has made known to be 
your duty ? Yon cannot, under God, 
be proprietor and steward of your 
temporal effects. God is proprietor 
and you steward. The grace that 
converts a man's soul converts his 
pocket also ; where the sonl is saved 
it is saved from the love of the 
world. Hence all temporal effects 
are to be consecrated to the use God 
would have us niake of them. " He 
that hath this world's goods, and 
seethhis brother have need, and shut
teth up his bowels of compassion from 
him, how dweUeth the love of God in 
him." Alas ! no wonder many com
plain, " I am not free." Instead of 
having the " well of water in them 
springing up into everlasting life," 
they bave " hewed out to themselves 
broken cisterns that can hold no wa- . 
ter." Reader, if you are not free, 
stop up the leaks in your soul, and 
you will find that you are " kept by 
the power of God through faith un
to salvation." Follow Christ, and 
you shall not walk in darkness, bnt 
shall have the light of life. Honor 
God, and he wiU honor you with 
peace, joy, light and freedom. -

HUSH !— How little do we consid
er the power of the tongue both for 
evil and for good, but especially for 
evill Have we not seen men who are 
loo pions to smite with the fist, strike 
their fellows with the tongue of slan
der, and this too -without a blush ;men 
who are too honest to steal their 
neighbor's purse, openly rob him of 
his character by their false and ma
licious words; men who are horror-
stricken at the idea of shedding blood, 
cruelly destroying another's reputa
tion by raising an evil report ? 

—" There is as true a holy triumph 
in the meekness that takes the re
buffs of Satan and his agents, as in 
the shout by which tbe Jericho-waUs 
to our enemy tumble into irretriev
able ruins." 
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P R O P E R USE O F MONEY. 

" My money is my own, and I ex
pect to spend it as I please,"—this 
is not the feeling nor the language 
of the true, humble foUower of tbe 
Lord Jesus—of the man who hav
ing been redeemed from self and 
selPs bondage, realizes in the light 
of the blessed gospel that he is no 
longer his own, but is bought with 
a pr ice; but il is the feeling and lan
guage of delusion, and alarms the 
godly when they hear it uttered by 
men responsible for their steward
ship. I t has its origin in that spirit 
of selfishness which would appropri
ate to itself God's every gift, raising 
self to an eminence that forgets or 
disdains to recognize the promptings 
of the great and good Giver in the 
nse of what he has bestowed ; and 
so subtle is the spirit of delnsion, 
that even alms-giving, may proceed 
from the desire to gratify self, and 
yet pass for righteousness. Where 
self reigns along -with vague desires 
to do good with a superfluity of 
means, attempts will be made to 
satisfy divine justice with giving; 
to re tum to Gnd a. "•guidpro q u o " 
for gifts received, forgetting Peter 's 
rebuke in Acts -viu. 20, to such as 
think the gift of God can be pur
chased with money. 

In the spending of money either 
on ourselves or others, the motive 
only -will be regarded by the great 
J u d g e ; and the motive will partake 
of tbe condition of the beart.—See 
Lnke xxi, 3. Wi th the pure in 
heart, self is restrained when spend
ing on self, and forgotten when 
spending on others.—See Matt, xxv, 
38, 39. 

When money becomes the chief 
object of a man's thoughts, it be
comes also the root of much evU to 
him : his judgment regarding its t m e 
value and uses is apt tb grow sadly 
perverted; and whichever way his 
mind tends, whether towards saving 
or spending, self soon assumes the 
first place in his consideration—the 

virtne of economy degenerates into 
penuriousness, and of giving into 
much un--wisdom ; at one time deter
mined to be rich, and at anotber 
thinking to purc'hase favor with 
God who has been neglected, the 
poor deceived traveler is hastened 
forward -with an ever accelerating 
speed towards an etemity that has 
for him no comfortable assurance 
whatever. 

Happy is that steward entrusted 
with more than enough, who can so 
far realize the keeping power of the 
most High as to escape those snares 
which so peculiarly beset the path
way of the rich—being equally re
deemed from that spirit wbich would 
yet drive on adding house to house, 
and that which thinks to purchase 
pardon, favor and final salvation 
with money. " There is none other 
name under heaven given among 
men, whereby we can be saved," 
than " the name of Jesns Christ of 
Nazareth," and " by their spirits ye 
shall know " who are in him and who 
are not, but think " to climb up some 
other way."—The FHend. 

D E A T H HT B A T T L E . ^ " John Clem
ents was a converted soldier who 
died in the battle of Fontenoy. 
When one arm was broken by a 
musket-ball he refused to leave the 
field. When a second shot broke 
his other arm, he said, ' I am as 
happy as I can be out of paradise.' 
In this frame of mind he expired 
amid the fnrv of battle." 

TEITTMPH TS DEATH.—Christopher 
Hopper, on his death-bed, says : " I 
have not a doubt, no, not the shadow 
of a doubt ; and as for the eneiny, 
I know not what has become of him. 
I have neither seen him nor heard 
from him for some time. I think 
he has quitted the field," 

—Luther says i t is a current Ger
man proverb, The melancholy head 
is the de-vil's bathing-place. 
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COMPLAINING OR P R A I S I N G ? 

B T EEV. P . H. HOETON. 

" That there he no complaining In onr streets." 
Ps. cxllv. 14. 

*'Hie praise shall continaally be in my mouth." 
Pe. xxxiv, 1. 

Is it right td complain ? N ot in 
the common sense of the term. "And 
Moses said nnto the Lord, Wherefore 
hast thou afflicted thy servant? And 
wherefore have I not found favor in 
thy sight, that thou layest the bur
den of all this people upon me?" 
—Num. xi, 11. 

In this sense we may pour out our 
complaint to God, If it has only 
the quality of strong desire, with 
full submission to the divine will, it 
is of faith and no sin. 

The distinction is broad and clear 
between that oomplaint which is a 
strong petition to God for help, or 
an earnest desire for his glory, and 
that which betokens unwillingness 
to suffer for Jesus' sake. "And when 
the people complained, it displeased 
the Lord : and the Lord heard i t ; 
and his anger was kindled; and the 
fire ot the Lord burnt among them, 
and consumed tbem tbat were ih^he 
uttermost parts of the camp."— 
Num. xi, 1. 

But is il possible to come up 
literally to the Psalmist's idea of 
having no complaining in our streets, 
that is, of the wrong kind ? Surely 
it is, if il is possible to do God's 
-will at all. Let us call things by 
their right names and we can handle 
them better. 

Complaining is sinning. This is 
true because whatever may be the 
apparent object of the complaint it 
is really directed against God him
self God has said that all .things 
shall work together for good to them 
that love him. Then when we com
plain, we do so about some good 
which God is sending us. When we 
have more to bear tban Paul or 
Jesus had, it may do to say, " it is 
hard." " Por unto you it is given 
in the behalf of Chrisi, not only to 

believe on him, but also to suffer for 
his sake."—Phil, i, 29. 

When God calls suffering a gift, 
how dare we spurn it and change its 
name and call it a curse. This we 
do, of course, if we complain about 
it. 

" T h e trial of your faith being 
much more precious than of gold 
that perisheth."—1 Pet. i,7. Nothing 
is more common tban for ns lo have 
a spiril of murmuring when our faith 
is tried. W e would not complain 
at receiving a million dollars in gold; 
but God says the trial of onr faith 
is precious, yea more precious than 
gold. W h y then dispute with God ? 
Why call his most precious blessings 
by a hard name and t ry to throw 
tbem away? 

" B u t do not trials come to us 
through others, which are not the 
-will of God to us ?" Whence came 
most of Paul's trials V Do we find 
him with a sieve in his hand sifting 
out the " five times forty stripes save 
one," and the " thrice beaten with 
rods," the " once stoned," etc., 
throwing them away as curses ? 
" None of these ihings move me," 
no, not even to complaining, much 
less forsaking the narrow way. 

But how about the little bothers 
and perplexities of every-day life ? 
The bread or coffee gets burned in 
the oven ; the baby cries and will not 
suffer any work to go on ; the pigs 
break into the gajden and spoil the 
nicest cabbage and root up the 
choicest flowers; the nicest youug 
chickens are drowned or caught ; 
the young person at school is plagued 
and imposed upon by overbearing, 
selfish companions; mother or teach
er wUl not let him have his way 
when it looks so reasonable ; the flies 
bother; the weather is h o t ; the road 
is dusty. But who can begin lo 
enumerate tbe list, much less com
plete i t? Hundreds too hard to 
bear, and thousands too small to 
summon the powers of resistance to 
repe l ! How natural to say " 0 
dear," if we cut our fingers -with a 

. . 
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knife, or to reprove, in a complaining 
tone, those who do wrong. 

There is nothing very sublime in 
the speck of paint the size of a dot, 
yet the painter puts such specks to
gether and makes a picture which 
challenges the admiration of ages. 
So God bas designed that all these 
trials of faith and patience should 
make for us a character which shall 
honor him and forever shine as the 
brightness of the firmament. Sup
pose now a boot-black is trying to 
put a fine polish on a gentleman's 
boots, and every now and then the 
gentleman sprinkles some water on 
tbe polish, how it would show his 
folly and hinder the work ! God 
designs that we be so polished as to 
reflect the light of the Sun of Right
eousness all about us ; but a com
plaining spirit will absorb all the 
Ught that God can send from the 
throne and never reflect a single 
ray. He designs our lives to be ra
diant with the Ught of joy, full of 
ceaseless praise. " Rejoice evermore" 
is as much a command as any in 
God's word. But complaining and 
rejoicing will no more mix than wa
ter and oil, nay, no more than heaven 
and hell ean be consolidated. 

But some think they can com
plain of themselves—surely that will 
betoken hnmility. l i you have 
done wrong it will doubtless do you 
good to confess it, but then forsake 
it and let that he the last of it. 
Show your hatred of all -wrong do
ing by vigorously obeying God in 
everything. That -will include this 
absolute cessation of complaint, and 
the constant rendering of praise and 
thanksgiving. 

W e are lo put the spirit of com
plaint out 01 <-ur hearts and the 
words of complaint out of our Ups. 
Then let the spirit of praise into 
our hearts, and let words of praise 
ever dwell upon our tongues. When 
you go to prayer, and have no ac
cess to the throne, get through by 
the gate of praise.—^Isa. Ix, 18. 
"When yon get hurt, or sick, or fried, 

or persecuted or disappointed, praise 
the Lord in word and heart, and the 
love and gratitude you have will 
multiply. 

In a little meeting for prayer and 
testimony, one sister was speaking. 
Certain " lewd fellows of the baser 
sort," were mocking and saying, 
" praise the Lord." Another sister 
was deeply impressed on this wise. 
" Here are these" children of Satau 
praising God in derision, and my 
lips are sealed. O shame on me, 
for whom God has done so much." 
Whereupon she opened her mouth 
and began to praise the Lord aloud. 
Then the spirit of praise came upon 
her, and the scoffers were silenced; 
the magician's serpents were all 
swallowed up. Since then, as that 
sister has followed up the plan of 
constantly praising God, her experi
ence has been greatly enriched. 

" Whoso offereth praise, glorifieth 
me : and to him that ordereth bis 
conversalion aright wUl I show the 
salvation of God."—Psa. 1, 23. 

WEITINGS OF THE REFOEMEES.— 
In reading the writings of the early 
reformers, there are two things 
which must strike our minds. The 
first is the exact conformity between 
the doctrine maintained by them 
respecting the justification of sin
ners, and that of the apostles. The 
second is the ' surprising harmony 
whicb subsisted among the reform
ers as to this doctrine. On some 
questions respecting the sacraments, 
and the external government and 
worship of the church,they differed; 
but upon the article of free justifica
tion, Luther, and Zuinglius, Melanc
thon and Calvin,Cranmer and Knox, 
spoke the very same language. This 
was not o-wing to their having read 
each other's -writings, but because 
they copied from the same Divine 

original. 
»-•-< 

" Godliness is gain. No one can 
estimate its value to us for this 
world as well as the next." 
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I N W A R D REVEALINGS. 

Yes the Life is more than meat or 
doctrine; and when we know more of 
the Great I Am, in his inward reveal
ing, how small the Ego, I, Myself 
seems ! 

Once, I wanted to see all, to under
stand all his dealing with me ; but I 
am leaming to yield blindly—^to tms t 
God in the dark. I am satisfied with 
his knowledge, and wisdom, and love. 
I am satisfied to be linked to God, 
the Infinite, through such means and 
instruments as He appoints, known or 
unknown. 

Human instruments I see imperfect. 
If I saw any finite being perfect, 1 
shonld worship such an one. But 
God, as Creator, the Alpha and Ome
ga, cannot give his glory to another, 
and thus far he saves me from idola
try, and gives me only glimpses of 
his glory, through hnman manifesta
tions. 

Glory to God, I think I am in no 
danger of worshipping myself; and I 
am inclined to believe be bas made us 
all of clay, purposing to remold and 
fashion us in his glorious image some
time, little by Utile. 

How long it win take for us crea
tures to be made perfect, he alone 
knows. I am not half so anxious to 
be perfect as I used to be. God takes 
pains, BO to speak, to humble me, by 
letting me see the workings ofthe na
tnral mind in new and untried circum
stances; hut while we can see his face, 
or know that he is, and that we are 
his, and love to render ail glory to 
him, this satisfies.—Mrs. P . L . Up
ham. 

• * • 
T H E W O E D OF GOD.—There are 

no hearts bnt men after God's own 
heart, that can love, and delight in 
the word of God, for its hoUness, 
purity, and spirituality. Luther 
said, he would not live in paradise, 
if he might, without the word; but, 
with the word, he could live in hell 
itself. " T h y word is very pure, 
therefore thy servant loveth it. ' ' 

S T R E N G T H OF K I N D WORDS. 

Some people are very apt to use 
harsh, angry words, perhaps be
cause they think they will be obeyed 
more promptly. They talk loud, 
swear, and storm, though after all 
they are often only laughed at ; 
their orders are forgot, and their ill-
temper only is remembered. 

How strong is a kind word ! I t 
will do what the harsh word, or even 
blow, cannot do ; it will subdue the 
stubborn will, relax the frown, and 
work wonders. 

Even the cat, the dog, or the 
horse, thoagh they do not know 
what you say, can tell when yon 
speak a kind word to them. 

A man was one day driving a cart 
along the street. The horse was 
drawing a heavy load, and did not 
turn as the man -wished him. The 
man was in an Ul-temper, and beat 
the horse; the horse reared and 
plunged, but he either could not or 
would not go the right way. An
other man, who was with the cart, 
went np to the horse and patted him 
on the neck, and caUed him kindly 
by his name. The horse tumed his 
head, and fixed his large eyes on the 
man, as though he would say, " I 
will do anything for you, becanse 
you are kind to me ;" and bending 
his broad chest against the load, 
turned the cart down the narrow 
lane, and trotted on briskly as 
though the load was a plaything. 
O ! how strong is a kind word ! 

ST. J O H N . — " I t is delightfnl to 
think that the beloved apostle was 
born a Plato. To him was left the 
almost oracular utterance of the 
mysteries of the Christian religion." 
— Coleridge. _ 

—The pains offthe noble soul are 
the May-frosts of life ; the pains of 
the wicked are the frosts of autumn, 
they precede the punishment of 
winter. 
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T H E SOURCE OF HOLINESS. 

" Holy as Then, O Lord, is none I 
Thy holiness Is all Thine own ; 
A diop of that nnboamied sea 
Is osrs, a drop derived from Thee," 

There is something in the hnman 
mind tbat loves investigation; leam
ed scholars have often tried to trace 
words to their root or primary mean
ing. Travelers have had delight in 
seeking to discover the source of some 
mighty river; sometimes, perhaps to 
find, after patience and trouble, a 
Uttle steamlet gushing from a rock. 
In tracing the source of holiness, 
however, we do not come, as it were, 
to a small stream, but rather an ocean 
fullness. How striking are the words 
of St. John : "And He shewed me a 
pure river of water of life, clear as 
crystal, procecling out of the throne 
of God and ofthe Lamb." God Him
self is the source of holiness. He is 
essentiaUy holy ; "glorious in holi
ness." K there beany attribute ofthe 
divine nature, more signally marked 
or prominent than another, it is His 
hoUness. God is the source of holiness, 
far more than the sun is the fountain 
of light. The sun may be eclipsed or 
clouded, but "God is light, and in 
him is no darkness at all." 

'* God of the sunlit hoars, how sad. 
Would evi'ninj; shadows be. 

Or night In deeper venture clad; 
If anght were dark to Thee." 

God is the source of holiness to the 
creature. If angels are holy, they re
ceive it immediately and directly 
from God: and, to him they render 
back the praise. How glorious was the 
cry of Seraphim, as record by Isaiah, 
"Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of 
host; the whole earth is full of His 
glory." The word holy being thrice 
repeated may be indicative of the 
mystic union of a Triune God of hoU
ness. If there be those on earth, who 
in anywise bear the stamp of purity, 
it is from God. As the sunlight 
streaming through a window into a 
room, is from without, even so, if 
the perfect love of God fills the 
chamber of the sonl, il comes from 
a Divine source. 

But then, the thought might seem 
almost naturally to arise, man is un
holy, sinful, since the fall. He has 
wandered far from God; his nature 
is disordered. And now, the great 
question is, How can the unholy be 
made holy ? How can that which 
is nnclean be cleansed ? I t is thus, 
that in tracing the source of holiness, 
we afe led to the " fountain opened 

'^o the house of David, and to the in
habitants of Jerusalem for sin and 
for uncleanness." Jesus " gave 
Himself for us, that He might re
deem ns from all iniquity, and purify 
unto Himself a peculiar people." 
Beside the fountain of a Redeemer's 
blood, every difficulty is solved; 
" Chrisi also loved the Church, and 
gave Hiraself for i t ; that He might 
sanctify and cleanse it with the 
washing of water by the word, that 
He might present it to Himself a 
glorious Church, not having spot, 
or wrinkle, or any such thing, but 
that it shonld be holy and without 
blemish." " How much more shall 
the blood of Christ, who, through 
the eternal Spirit, offered HimseU 
withont spot to God, purge your 
conscience from dead works to serve 
the Uving God." Even now the 
fountain is open. Thither the seek
ing sonl may go, and experience the 
cleansing power expressed in those 
glorious words, " The blood of Jesus 
Christ, His Son, cleanseth us from 
all sin." 

But fnrther, it might be thought, 
that though the blood of Christ can 
cleanse the soul; yet, such is the 
helpless character of man, he cannot 
of himself come ior salvation. What 
availed it for the poor man, to be so 
near the healing waters, if he were 
unable to step in? Many think 
thej ' have no power, and try to hide 
themselves behind the idea of moral 
inability. I would remind such, 
that, in dwelling on the source of 
holiness, we are led very specially 
to contemplate the aid of the Holy 
Spirit, who is tmly the Lord and 
giver of life. In answer to the con-
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tinned intercessions of the Lord 
Jesus, tbe Holy Spiril continues to 
proceed from the Father ; and He 
is -willing mightily to help us in the 
work of sanctification. The opera
tions of the Spirit have been com
pared to the effect of water. As 
water removes defilenienl from the 
body, so by the Spirit's power our 
hearts may be cleansed. " T h e n 
will I sprinkle clean water upon yoi/ 
and ye shall be clean : from all yonr 
idols will I cleanse you." The work 
of the Spirit is also compared to the 
action of fire. As fire removes the 
dross from metals; even so, may 
our hearts be purified. There may 
be some reference to this metaphor 
in the verse, ' Quench not tbe Spirit.' 
But it seems very clearly set forth, 
in the words of John the Baptist, 
" He shall baptize you with the 
Holy Ghost and with fire. How 
wonderful is tbe prayer, whicb has 
been so often sung : 

" ReSnlDg flre go throagh my heart, 
Illumiaate my sonl. 

Scatter thv life through every part. 
And sanctify the whole." 

When these petitions are reaUzed in 
our experience how great must be 
the change effected. If tbe fire of 
God goes through the heart, how 
mighty wUl be the operation of 
grace. 
' Thus in tracing the source of ho
Uness we are led lo see that it is the 
work of a Triune Deity ; we come 
for the blessing to God the Father, 
through tbe merits of Jesus Christ, 
our crucified Redeemer: and are 
made partakers thereof by the pow-
ful workings of the Divine Spirit. 

But God is not only the source, 
but also the true sfandard of boU
ness. How striking, and yet how 
forcible in this light is the com
mand : " Be ye iherefore "perfect, 
even as your Father, which is in 
heaven, is perfect." St. John tells 
us, " A n d every man that hath this 
hope in him purifieth himself even 
as he is pure." I think mistakes on 
the subject of holiness arise chiefly 
from lookins: to wrong standards. 

If we were to judge by the general 
experience of professors, how un
certain would onr views become? 
How often do the teachings of men 
lead astray? I have thought that 
the argument of many against the 
doctrine of holiness might be ex
pressed somewhat thus : " I do not 
believe in holiness; first, because I 
am. not in tbe enjoyment of it my
self : secondly, because I never met 
a holy man." But surely, the ar
gument should be ; if the doctrine of 
holiness is taught in the word of 
God, I will believe it, whatever my 
own experience b e : I will hold it 
fast thongh there were not one con
sistent example on earth. The force 
of this may perhaps be seen, if we 
reflect, that at one time, the num
ber of the righteous was exceedingly 
small. When the flood came, a few, 
that is eight souls, were saved. 
There have been places where, if you 
sought an example of hoUness among 
men, you might, have had a weary 
search. But God. has not bound up 
this great subjectwith the lives of hu
man beings. Tbe command is clearly 
given, " Be ye holy." I t does not 
however say, when you find a holy 
man, of a pure Church, the reason 
added is, for I am holy. Let us 
learn then to look above man. 
Wben the three disciples were on 
the mount of transfiguration with 
their diyine Master : at one point of 
the narative we read, " they saw no 
man any more save Jesus only with 
themselves." O h ! that we could 
arrive al such an experience ; so, as 
it were, lo see no man but Jesus 
only. Let us take Him lor onr great 
example, who said, " Leam of Me." 
We may follow good men only, so 
far as tbey have followed Christ. 
" Consideriug the end of their con
versation," so, that, ho-wever, men 
may change or alter, one thing re
mains certain, that Jesus Christ is, 
" the same yesterday, to-day, and 
forever." Let us not excuse our-
selues in doing wrong by pointing 
to the inconsistent example of 
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others ; perhaps saying, " I am only 
doing as the minister does." I t is 
time to rise above that. When we 
want an excuse for evil, let us find 
the chapter and verse in the Bible 
that allows it. Remember that we 
shall be judged by the word of God, 
not by the teachings of men, or the 
lives of professors. Giving the idea 
of a German writer, you may have 
in your house a Bible wbich yen do 
not read ; you have there a sleep
ing lion ; it may be silent now, but 
il shall j e t speak as with a thousand 
thunders; you have the book in 
your house ont of which you shall 
be judged. 

How wonderful in the human 
mind . is the law of assimilation. 
The company we keep, the books we 
read, the scenes we behold, the 

. words we hear, are all calculated to 
make deep impressions. Now, if we 
begin to look upward to the source 
of holiness, it will have an elevating 
inflnence. All purity, all holiness 
comes through Christ. • Drawing 
near to the source of holiness, wUl 
exercise a transforming power ; how 
beautifuUy expressed in these words: 
" But we all, with open face, behold
ing as in a glass the glory of the 
Lord, are changed into the same 
image from glory to glory," not in
deed merely by reflection or study : 
" but, even by the Spirit of the 
Lord."—Bev. J . B . Atkins in Chris
tian Standard. 

— W E I G H T V MOTIVE.—As I was 
walking in the fi^elds the thought 
eame over me with almost overhelm-
ing power that every one of my flock 
must soon be in heaven or hell. O, 
how I wished I had a voice like 
thunder, tbat I might make all hear, 
or that I had a frame like iron, that 
I might visit every one and say, 
" Escape for thy life. " 

^,«-» 
—Sin is a tyrant, and its servants 

are slaves. Tiiere is no escape from 
the dominion of sin but by the par
ticipation in the grace ofthe Gospel. 

ONLY BELIEVE. 

In a late niimber of The Christian 
Advocate, we find an editorial bead
ed, " Only Believe," which attribotes 
salvation exclusively to the exercise 
of faith, by which a new Ufe is re
ceived ; and asserts that the power 
of the Spirit " remakes us on the sole 
condition of believing." I t says, 
" The battle cry of the New Testa
ment is, ' Only believe.' " Good 
works are not ignored, but are spo
ken of as the fruits of a regenerate 
life. 

W e refer to this subject because 
we belie ye that similar views are at 
times advanced by some of our own 
members. W e believe they do not 
clearly or fully describe the actual 
work of grace in the transformation 
of man from a fallen to a regenera
ted s ta te ; and are liable to be so 
understood as to lead an inquirer 
into error and spiritual danger. 

I'hat faith is essential, is so clearly 
stated in the Bible, and so fully in 
accord with the experience of all 
true Christians, that we do not sup
pose any one who is practically ac
quainted with real religion can hold 
any other doetrine. But that " be
lieving is the sole condition " neces
sary for regeneration and salvation, 
is neither consistent with Scriptnre 
nor experience. 

The apostle James distinctly as
serts—" By works a man is justified 
and not by faith only." Faith with
out works is dead," and therefore 
can have no saving power when 
alone. Indeed saving fa i th is no 
mere intellectual operation that can 
be performed at our own will, but it 
is expressly de|ilared to be the gift 
of .God. A 

Our holy-^Eord Jesns Christ, by 
his Spirit, shines into the hearts of 
mankind, everi in very early years, 
showing peoplie what is right and 
what is wrong; reproving for sin, and 
seeking to dr^w them into commu
nion with Godl The earliest exercise 
of faith is in ithe reception of these 
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teachings and leadings ; in turning 
to, believing in and obeying them. 
Tlie same mental process may Be re
garded as one of those " good 
works" wrought by the power of 
the Spirit through'our yielding our
selves to Its operation. Faith and 
works are thus inseparably connect
ed togeiher in the work of righteous
ness in its very beginning witbin us 
—and they are never separated in 
the whole course of all sonnd spirit
ual progress. 

The apostle Paul declares, " By 
grace are ye saved, tlirough faith, 
and that not of yourselves; it is the 

• gift of God ;" and again, " God so 
loved the world, that he sent his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth on him shallnot perish but 
have everlasting life." No one 
who gives due weight to these pre
cious texts can hope to merit salva
tion by anything that he can do of 
himself. The real Christian must 

. ever cast all his crowns at the foot of 
the Divine throne, and join the an
gelic throng in ascribing all honor 
and glory and power unto hiin that 
sitteth on tbe throne, anU. unto the 
Lamb. Yet it is very possible for 
one •who has not yet turned with 
full purpose of heart to the Lord, 
and who is unwilling to give up his 
own •will in some particulars, so to 
misapply these texts as to think him
self in a saved stale, while in a state 
of disobedience to the Lord's re
quirements. Tbe faith on which such 
lean is not of a Divine and saving 
n;iiure, and will fail them in the time 
of need. 

The coming and sufferings of 
Christ are declared to have taken 
place in order " that be might re
deem us from all iniquity, and purify 
unto himself a pecuUar people, zeal
ous of good works." He not only 
suffered for our sins in that prepared 
body, but he now operates in our 
hearts to purify us from our sins ; 
giving power unto as many as will 
reeeive him in his spiritual appear
ance within them, to repent of and 

forsake all unrighteousness, and thns 
to come into the number of the re
deemed of the Lord. This power 
comes to us from him alone—so that 
it is very true that we are saved "by 
graee," and uot of ourselves.—The 
Friend^ 

T H E BIBLE. 

BT BEV. EOBKET IBBOTSON. 

What is the Bible ? I t is a tran
script of the Divine mind, apd when 
I get into my closet and meditate ou 
my Bible, I am in audience with the 
Dei ty ; and coming down from that 
closet, I am Moses coming down 
from the mount, my face all radiant 
with holy joy ; I am Isaiah returned 
from the courts of Heaven, where I 
have heard them cry, Holy ! Holy ! 
Holy ! ! Lord God of Hosts; I am 
Paul descended from the third 
heaven, where I have seen and heard 
things that no tongue can tell, no 
pencil paint; I am .lobn pillowing 
my head on the bosom of the Re
deemer, catching the veriest whis
pers of his love. Only let us realize 
that we are in audience with God 
when we read the Bible, and how 
deep will be our interest and profit ? 

«.«-« .— 

GOD otTE PoBTioN.—When God 
gives himself, he gives all his bless
ings. Who would not rather be the 
poorest wanderer, that walks the 
earth, the most down-trodden and 
despised outcast of creation, and 
have his daily meals at God's spirit
ual table, his daily walks with his 
Redeemer, his daih' visits of re
freshment at the full fountain of his 
love, than, without that refreshment, 
to possess the riches of all kingdoms, 
or be the worshipped idol of the 
worl'i?"—Cheever. 

— " Peter found it easier to get 
out of prison than into the Church ! " 
God removes the obstacles to mis
sions, but our faith is too weak to 
embrace the opportunities. 
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HEALED. 

THE CASE OF MES. BLACKMAX. 

The following account of the remarkable heal
ing of Mre. Blackmao, written by her bosband, 
JamesBlflckman, (P. O., Canton, Mass), for Or, 
Patton's work, "Prayer and its JUmsrkable 
Answers," together with lhe subjoined letter, re-
latlngjlo thecase, islnmishedby Mrs. C. K. Man
ning. 

In the spring of 1870, my wife 
was taken sick with the kidney com
plaint. Sbe continned to grow worse 
during the summer. Eminent phy
sicians decided that her disease was 
Bright's disease of the kidneys, and 
in a far advanced stage, and incura
ble. I t is well known that phy
sicians do not profess to cnre this 
disease. 

During my wife's illness, her left 
Umb became completely paralyzed, 
and withered away to the size of a 
man's wrist in tbe largest place, and 
without any feeling, even to pins and 
boiling water. She tipped a milk-
pan of boiling water upon her feet, 
but did know tbat this limb was 
scalded, till she began to dress the 
well toot. For three years and two 
months she did not walk. For two 
years she crept upon her knees, 
drawing her lame leg after her ; and 
for the last year she moved herself 
about in a wheeled invalid chair. 
During these three years- she. was 
taken out of bed in the morning and 
into it again at night. For the two 
years and four months, no physician 

-had been in the house, and she had 
taken no medicine, and resorted to 
no bathing or rubbing. She eat bnt 
once a day, "and immediately vomit
ed. During her sickness, God gave 
me a new heart, and I prayed for 
her conversion, which occuiTed in 
January, 1874, and then for that of 
our daughter, "whioh took place in 
February. Previously I was a 
Unitarian, unacquainted with evan
gelical doctrines. 

Not knowing that the Christian 
world bad decided that the day of 
miracles was past, in my ignorance 
and simplicity, I went to praying 

with faith in Christ's promise, that 
my wife might be healed—my wif'e 
and daughter joining after their con
version. God gave me the assurance 
that our prayera were accepted, and 
I became bold to say to others that 
she would soon walk. ~ I made this 
declaration to Rev. James J e n n i ^ n , 
Congregational minister at Canton, 
and he replied, " Why, you can't ex
pect God to do a miracle!" My as
surance grew stronger and stronger, 
aud filled me with joy and gratitude. 

On the morning of February 
'24th, 1875, I prayed earnestly in se
cret, and tben placed my wife on her 
knees at the family altar, and again 
prayed earnestly tii.it she might 
walk. At the close of the prayer 
she was nnconscious, and apparently 
dead. She remained ihus about 
three minutes, when .she raised her 
head and exclaimed, " I can walk, I 
can walk! I know I can walk! 
Praise God. I can walk !" She got 
up off her.knees and walked twice 
around the room, exclaiming, 
" Praise God I can walk ! Why don't 
yon praise God that I can walk'r" 
We then commenced shouting. Glory 
to God ! Oh, the rapture of that 
moment! W e bowed before God 
and thanked him for the great mir
acle he had performed. 

I opened the door and she walked 
out npon the piazza, and abont an 
hour afterward she walked out and 
shook hands with a neighbor, wbo 
was so surprised that he lost all 
power of speech. The paralyzed 
limb became immediately enlarged, 
and in a few days was plump and 
round and stronger than the other. 
The appetite came back, and vomit
ing ceased, and Bright's disease, 
with all its attendant pains, passed 
away. She is in better health than 
ever before, and like the impotent 
man at the beautiful .gates, goes 
about leaping and praising God, of
ten walking eight and ten miles in a 
day without limping or fatigue. We 
got our faith by prayer and reading 

I the promises. How conld we, after 

http://tii.it
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having been born again, refuse to ac
cept those promises? Our hearts 
had been given to him, and we 
prayed for her recovery that each 
might be enabled to go out into the 
world, and make known the wonder
ful things God had done for us in 
giving us clean hear ts ; and, by the 
grace of God, so will we ever do. 

Canton, Mass., Aug. 4, 1876. 
My Dear Sister H.: 

All in Patton's " Prayer and its 
Remarkable Answers" is true, and 
much more. The greatest miracle 
is the work God has wrought in our 
souls. I rejoice, however, that the 
record of this wonderful cure is being 
wi^gly spread, for we want tbe world 

JS6^nOn' what a dear, kind Father we 
have, and bow much he is able and 
^\^lUllg to do for his children. 

There were many remarkable fea
tures in my wife's case; the entire 
stoppage of water for two years is 
without parallel. Her helplessness, 
except the power to creep, two of 
the four years; the discharging tbe 
physician more than two years be
fore she was healed, after paying 
nearly $300.00 and that no physi
cian had been in the house during 
that time, that no medicine had been 
taken, nor any means of restoration 
resorted to, the healing while on her 
knees in the attiiude of prayer, all 
show the case to be one of the most 
remarkable on record. Five physi
cians pronounced her disease to be 
Bright's disease of the kidneys. 
For one year and a balf we did not 
expect her to live from one day to 
another. While in this state, our 
two surviving children, daughters, 
very loving and dear to us, one twen
ty a school teacher, tbe other seven
teen, both boarding at home,"were 
taken away in a fortnight, by dipthe
ria, and I -was left alone wtih a 
helpless wife. Yes, alone 1 but only 
for a little while, for Jesus came in all 
fais loveliness and turned my sorrow 
into the sweetest joy. I was no longer 
alone ; no longer in darkness, al

though the lesser light, of my house
hold went out, yet a greater Ught 
came in, so beautiful, so lovely, that I 
thanked God, he had-thus dealt with 
me. 

I gave myself wholly-to him, and 
went to praying for my wife's, and 
an adopted daughter's, conversion. 
They both soon gave their hearts to 
Hira, and our house became a house 
of the Lord. The sacrifice had been 
offered ; four years of anxious trial, 
sorrow, the death of two lovely 
danghters, the loss of fifteen 
thousand dollars which they would 
have got had they lived till now, was 
the sacrifice the Lord had to de
mand before we gave our bearts 
to Him, His purpose had now been 
accomplished. W e had been saved. 
W h y should she longer be kept in 
that helpless 'state? W e saw no 
reason why she should, and prayed 
for her recovery. W e prayed for 
faith and t rus t ; and when the Holy 
Spirit had fully sanctified our hearts, 
the dear Lord came, and at his com
mand, she arose and walked. Bright's 
disease was swept away, and like 
the impotent man at the beautiful 
gale, she goes leaping about prais
ing God, somelimes walking from 
eight to ten miles a day. Nothing is 
too hard forthe Lord ; he who restor
ed the palsied linab, healed the sick 
and raised the dead, while on earth, 
has lost none of his power; neither has 
his love grown cold, nor his wUling
ness abated. He is the sarae yester
day, to-day, and forever, and will 
certainly fulfill his proraise lo " with
hold no good thing frora them tha t 
walk uprightly." A U t h e promises 
are made upon condition of faithful
ness, and when we do his will, we 
may claim their fulfillment. The 
Lord asks us io do but three things ; 
everything is included in those three. 
Ist, Have faith in him—faith that he 
is—faith in his love, power, etc, 
2d, Do his wUl. 3d, Trust him. 
Having complied with the two 
former, we can trust all to him, both 
temporal and spiritual, and be able 
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to say with the loving disciple, 
" Therefore, whatsoever we ask, we 
receive of him, because we keep 
his commandments and do those 
things which ure pleasing in his 
sight." • 

I t is lamentable lo see how little 
faith there is in the church, and how 
low is it s standard. But few compre
hend how much Christ can, and wUl 
do, for them. I heard two Boston 
ministers say a few weeks ago that 
they preached thirty years before 
they knew how much Christ could 
do, and I find Christians of twenty, 
thirty and forty years' experience, 
wbo have not yet learned Christ. W e 
get so mixed up with the -world, that 
it is often difiBcult to tell a Christian 
from one who is not. Christ says 
my kingdom is not of this world. 
True ! there is neither pipe, cigar, 
tobacco, checkers, croquet, billiards, 
base-ball or any olher worldly thing 
in it. These things are dragged 
into it, but they do not belong to it. 
He who finds Christ in all his full
ness, will find no joy ib such things, 
hor time to devote to them. He 
will find the fulfillment of the prom
ise, " Everlasting joy shall be upon 
their heads," withoul going lo the 
world for il. All sorrow and trouble 
will flee away, for the Lord has 
promised, " Call on me in the day of 
trouble and I will deliver t h e e ; " 
and Thon -wilt keep him in perfect 
peace, whose mind is stayed on thee, 
because he trusteth in thee." Here, 
then, we have the promise of ever
lasting joy, deliverance from trouble, 
and perfect peace. This is what 
Christ is able to do; this is wbat he 
has done for us. When we called 
upon him, he delivered us from 
trouble, by healing both body and 
soul. He has filled onr souls with 
an everlasting joy, and keeps ns in 
perfect peace. Have you perfect 
peace ? K not, I invite you to come 
to Christ; to receive him in aU his 
fiillness ; to no longer feed npon 
husks, but to receive the ricb things 
the Father constantly sets before 

you, and is anxious yon should ro-
ceive; Throw away every worldly 
thing. Give yourself to "the Lord ; 
do His -will, and the " peace of God, 
which passeth all understanding," 
will be yours. 

We offer our prayers and send 
love to all Christians in the far west. 

JAMES H . BLACKMAN; 

—Such was Christ's life, a "coming 
UI the flesh," that so, by making hinT-
self like us, at the cost of bearing our 
burden, he might reach us, and so 
might give us his Spirit. Such there
fore should be; snch in a measure mast 
be our life, if to us to live is Chris t ; 
for he is changeless, if " to us to Uve 
is Christ," words whicb express far 
more than even the blessed truth that 
"Christ liveth in us ;" for Christ may 
live in us, and be our life, wbile we 
are yel living rather in the flesh than 
in the Spirit; if to us to live is Christ, 
we cannot help self-sacrifice with all 
its accompanying " coming in the 
flesh," to reach and to save oihers. 
And we shall do this, not because 
some law commands, but simply be
cause the life in'us, it we will yield 
to if, must so manifest itself. For 
the righleousness of God is without 
the law. God is not righteous be
cause any law says, " thou shall," to 
him, but because he is what he is,that 
is, love. And so his sons must love, 
not through any command, but in the 
power of the same divine uature. So 
if " to us to live is Christ," Christ in 
us yet does Christ's work, and the 
sura and substance of bis work is self-
sacrifice. — Jukes. 

—^Let us leave to God the choice 
of all that is accidental in our Uves, 
and -without noticing carefuUy 
where we are walking, let us think 
only of walking weU. 

—When we speak of obedience 
we should always speak of faith first. 
Faith is the first and fundamental 
act of obedience. Faith is the 
mainspring of obedience. 

'Hi i ! 

i 
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- R E A D I N G THE W O R D . 

Our sister's experience of lack of 
taste for reading the Scriptures is 
uot pecuUar ; for tbere are many, 
alas! too many, professing Chris
tians who not only have no taste 
for reading the word of God, but 
they do not even read il from a 
sense of duty. Their entire depend
ence for knowledge of God's -will 
concerning them seems to be alto
gether on hearing il from other 
sources; in fact, getting it at second
hand, instead of going directly to the 
fountain head. 

Neither is her waut of taste for 
Bible-reading an evidence that she 
is not truly a Christian. Yet in her 
place, I, too, would feel alarmed 
lest the work of grace were scarcely 
deep enough iu my heart. One of 
old said : " Seek ye out of the book 
of the Lord, and read,—Isa. xxxiv. 
16. Also our Saviour's command, 
(John V. 39), is warrant enough that 
it is a duty. And if we do not love 
lo do a duty whieh our Master com
mands in plain words, what then? 
Many good Christians are ignorant 
of their duty in regard to Bible-read
ing ; bnt where one knows his duly 

. and is averse to it, be should culti
vate it, for it can be cultivated. 
Perhaps a scrap of my own experi
ence in this matter may induce our 
sister, and others, to al least under
take to cultivate an interest in, and 
thereby a love for reading the Bible. 
Since I have fallen into the practice, 
I have not time enough to read as 
much as I desire. 

I am in the habit of marking a 
great deal when I read anything; 
and all books and papers of my own 
are pretty well filled with evidences 
that eye and pencil accompany-each 
other in my case, when seeking for 
either knowledge or pleasure in 
literature. Like a great many 
others, I was once merely a formal 
Bible reader, and fonder of seeking 
Bible truths among the writings of 
men, partly because it was more at

tractive in that form, and partly be
cause i t was less trouble. But I 
found, in time, tbat such a course 
was not so conductive to growth in 
grace as it was to spiritual darkness, 
on account t)f the apparenly conflict
ing views of so many persons, 
especially on the doctrine of full 
salvation. 

So I began to pray that the eyes 
of my understanding might be open
ed, and then proceeded to search 
out for myself the truth, just in the 
words themselves, as they feU from 
the Ups of our Saviour, and as they 
proceeded from the pen of Paul, and 
others of the apostles of Christ. As 
I read, I marked whatever appeared 
to me most forcibly, and from that 
I went on to pencil down in the 
marginof my Bible various expres
sions of my thoughts, just as they 
came up in connection with the sub
ject under consideration. Some
times it was in the form " Amen " 
on some word of prayer tbat the 
trulh might sink deep in my own 
hear t ; or a word of praise or thanks
giving. Promises I mark " P . " 
Such as I claim, I mark " P . C." 
Such as have been literally fulfilled, 
" P. F."—and so on. Then again, I 
dale sermons by the texts of the 
same, with the name of the minister. 
And when I find a verse which I do 
not understand, I place an interro
gation point there, until I have 
traced it out by reference; tben I 
mark by it the referenee or refer
ences which decided the matter. 
So il goes on, until I have dozens of 
pecuUar marks that nobody but my
self would understand. For that 
reason, I consider it necessary to 
have a Bible of my own, that I can 
mark as much as I please. 

For me to open my own Bible 
now, is like opening a box of jewels 
of all sizes, shapes, and colors— 
every one precions in itself, and yet 
each having a different value, and 
for a different purpose. My mode of 
studying the ^ible may be peculiar 
to some, but it has the merit of 
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originality at least. And I am in 
hopes tbat onr sister, and many 
others, wiU adopt the plan, at least 
until they become interested enough 
to love to read it.—Mrs. D . E. 
Avery, in Banner of Holiness. 

NO DEGREES. 

BY EAENEST D. BUETON. 

" The minisiry is a whole self-sac
rifice," were tbe words used by an 
essayist at a recent, religious conven
tion in this city. Most true, but is 
the Christian life less ? " Whosoever 
he be of you that forsaketh not all 
that he hath, he cannot be my disci
ple," were the words spoken not to 
the Apostles only, but to tbe multi
tudes that followed Christ. Is it 
not a common error to suppose that 
God demands of the Christian min
ister a higher degree of consecration 
than of olher Christians, or rather 
that he demands of other Christians 
a less complete consecration than 
that required of the minister ? 

I t is true that the standard of 
Christian character necessary for ad
mission to the Christian ministry is 
and ought lo be higher than that re
quired for admission to the church, 
since he who would teach must be 
more than a mere beginner in the 
things which he is to teach. But 
the degree of consecration is not dif
ferent. There are no degrees of 
wholeness. " Whosoever forsaketh 
not aU" is excluded not from the 
minisiry merely, but from disciple
ship also. 

There is an oft-told story of Wes
ley, that on one occasion some one 
asked him what . he should do if he 
knew that he should die at midnight 
the following night. " Precisely 
wbat I now intend to do," was his 
reply in substance. And thus it 
should be with every Christian. Is 
it not that we may live always as in 
the presence of death that God has 
hidden from ns the hour of our de 

parture ? Am I living as I would 
not live if I knew that this day 
were my last ? Then certainly I am 
not Uving as I ought, not knowing 
but it may be my last. " Blessed 
are th'ose servants whom the Lord 
wben be cometh, shall find watch
ing." " For the Son of Man cometh 
in an hour when ye think not." 

—Heaven to be obtained must be 
sought. 

—A poor woman was refused the 
key of a school-house, where she 
wished to hold a prayer-meeting, bnt 
she did not give i t up. She told the 
godless man, who refused her per
mission, that she always found "when 
she kept on praying and praying 
something always gave way. " Nor 
was she disappointed this time. 

—When Leech, the painter, was a 
boy he was placed at a boarding 
school, where he had to spend his 
vacation as well as his school days. 
His inother pined to see her boy, 
but the rules of the school precluded 
her from gratifying this desire. She, 
therefore, hired an upper room in 
one of the houses overlooking the 
play-ground. Here she watched 
her little boy. He did not know 
that any one was looking down up
on him ; but that eye followed him 
wherever he moved. So, wiihin the 
cloudy canopy in the wilderness was 
the Omniscient Eye of Israel's ever-
watchful God. Tme, the eye of 
nature sees nothing but a moving or 
a halting mass ; but, nevertheless 
the eye of faith can realize the Di
vine watchfulness, can trace the 
unseen hand or heavenly guidance, 
and can read the minions of loving 
faithfulness. " W h e n thou goes t " 
says Solomon, " it shall lead thee ; 
when thou sleepest, it shall keep 
thee ; when thou wakest, it shall 
talk with thee ; " for the command
ment Is a lamp, and the law is light. 
The light of the Scripture is the 
Ught of life. I t is the hand of 
Christ, aye, it is the heart of Christ. 

11 
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iXDITORIAL. 

BE JUST, 
Unless you are just towards men 

you are not right with God, Justice 
is a fundamental -virtue, and takes 
the precedence of creeds and prayers, 
and contributions to tbe church. I t 
is an essential attribute of God ; and 
is always found in those wbo are made 
" partakers of the Divine nature,"— 
3 Pet. i, 4. Christ is-«alled THE JUST 
OSTE. But ye denied the Holy One and 
the Just.—Aets in, 14. " 'Wliich of 
the prophets have not your fathers 
persecuted ? and they have slain them 
whieh showed before of the coming of 
the Just One ; of whom ye have been 
now the betrayers and murderers."— 
Acts vii, 52. Every Christian has 
" t h e Spiritof Christ." Now if any 
man have not the Spirit of Cbrist he 
is none of bis."—Rom. viii, 9. Hence 
it foUows that if any one is not just he 
cannot be a Christian. He may be 
sound in the faith, an advocate of ho
liness, a zealous worker for the inter
ests of tbe church, but if be is want
ing in justice, be lacks that which is 
essential. Over fifty times in the 
Bible are God's cbUdren called " the 
JUST," This is a general term by 
which the saints are designated. 
There shall be a resurrection of the 
dead, both of fhe just and unjust.— 
Acts xxiv, 15, The angels shall come 
forth, and sever the wicked from 
among the just.—Mat, xiu, 49, So that, 
in examining into your spiritual con
dition, if you find that you are not 
jnst, you need go no farther. No 
matter how much you pray, and sing, 
and go to Churoh, and pay, or even 
preach, you cannot be in a state of 
acceptance -with God. Except you re
pent and " do justice " you wiU inev
itably perish. No amount of sacrifi
ces wUl be taken as a substitute for 
justice. This is a cardinal grace, 
" -What doth the Lord require of thee, 
but to do iustly. and to love mercy. 

and to walk humbly with thy God V— 
Micah vi, 8. 

You must be just in your dealings. 
Give good weight, and good measure, 
and of a quaUty as good as represent
ed. If tbere are defects in an article 
you have for sale, lino-wn to you, but 
not known to your customer, inform 
him of them, if you would not have 
God class you with thieves and rob
bers. " A false balance is an abomi
nation to the LORD : but a just weight 
is his deUght,"—Prov. xi, 1. If you 
are a buyer, do not unduly depreciate 
tbat which you would purchase, for 
the sake of getting it cheaper. " I t 
is naught, it is naught," (bad) " saith 
the buyer: but when he is gone his 
way then he boasteth."—Prov. xx, 14 

If you are employing others give 
them a fair compensation for their 
work. "And I will come near to you 
to judgment: and I wUl be a swift 
witness against those that oppress the 
hireling in his wages."—;Mal. iii, 5. 
"Masters give unto your servants 
that whioh is just and equal: know
ing that ye also have a Master in 
Heaven."—Col. iv, 1. 

Snob men may give a share of their 
profits for the benefit of the church, 
but that -wiU not help the matter. 

If you are employed by others you 
must give them the assistance which 
they have a reasonable right to ex
pect. I t is unjust to take one's money 
for work which you have not done. If 
you have stood around and merely 
passed away your time, when yon 
should have been at work you have, 
to that extent, robbed your employer. 
" Servants obey in aU things your 
masters according to the flesh ; not 
with eye-service, as men-pleasers; 
but in singleness of heart, fearing 
God."—Col. in, 22, 

Tou must be just in the judgments 
which yon form and express of others. 
Many are utterly a t fault here. The 
difflculty with which a poor man ob-
-tains justice against a rich one in our 
courts is proverbial. But is it better 
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in the church ? Are those who pro
fess to be Christians careful and con
scientious in the judgments they ex
press in private conversation, in help
ing to make up the verdict of what is 
called " public opinion 1" How very 
few go any farther than to ascertain 
what their friends or their party 
th ink! Yet a truly just man takes aU 
proper pains to have his judgments 
just. How very smaU the number of 
professed Christians who pronounce 
the same verdict upon the acts of a 
large and powerful churoh, that they 
would upon the same act if performed 
by a smaU, weak ehurch! Why is 
this ? I t is simply because many are 
governed by policy and expediency 
and not by justice, Tbeir aim is not 
go much to do right, as to do what 
-will redound to their o-wn interests. 
I t is strange that all such cannot see 
that, despite all their professions, they 
are stiU worldUngs, and not Chris
tians. 

One of the most prominent elements 
in the upright charaeter of Job was 
his integrity. And as an evidence of 
this he says, " I was a father to the 
poor : and the eause which I knew 
not I searched out,"—Job 29, 16. Is 
this the course you take ; or do you 
eondemn,unheard,simply because tbe 
majority condemn ? 

Do not be ready to commit yourself 
to any verdict until yon have heard 
both sides of the case, " H e that 
answereth a matter before he heareth 
it, it is folly and shame unto him,"— 
Prov. xvui, 13. Never think t h a t yon 
hear a matter tiU you hear both sides 
of it. "What you may hear at flrst 
may be facts, bn t there may be other 
facts which give an entirely different 
coloring to the matter. 

Ask God then to give yon a heart 
fuU of integrity. He can make you 
upright; for man was made so a t the 
beginning. He can give you such a 
love of justice that you wiU tae care
ful not to justify the wicked nor con
demn the innocent. " H e that justi

fieth tbe -wicked, and he that con
demneth the just, even they both are 
abomination to the Lord."—'Prov. xvii, 
15. 

Be careful not only to love justice 
but to practice it yourself. Hold your
self rigidly to this, however your spir
itual enjoyments may fluctuate or 
your circumstances change. An un
just character is hard to change— 
God alone can do it—bnt if not 
changed soon it -will beeome perma
nent to aU etemity. 

"When probation is ended, it virUl be 
said, He that is unjust, let him be un
just still—-ELev. 23, 11. 

THE DANGER. 
The great danger to the cause of 

Christ is found, not in the infideUty 
of the day,but in the lack of -vital god
liness in the churches. There is a rap
idly growing tendency to supplant 
the reUgion of the Holy Ghost with a 
reUgion of forms and ceremonies. 
Most of the churches are unconscious
ly adopting customs and acting from 
principles which, if logically carried 
out, must land them at Rome. They 
are abandoning the distinctive fea
tures upon which they were founded. 
T h e / a r e substituting natural reUgion 
for the supernatural—the observane* 
of forms and ceremonies for th« 
power of the Holy Ghost. Christian
ity, instead of being to the " Greeks 
foolishness, and to the Jews a stum
bUng-bloek, but to them whioh beUeve 
the power of God unto salvation," 
is in a fair way to beeome one of the 
fine arts. In the New Testament we 
read that God gave apostles, prophets, 
evangelists, pastors and teachers for 
the perfecting of the saints, for the 
work of the ministry—for the edifying 
of the body pf Christ; but in the mod
em systems for building up -the 
church, large dependence for success 
is placed upon the arehitect, the pain
ter, the chutch decorator, the tailor, 
and the mnsie-teaoher. Prayer-meet
ings are neglected; but reUgious shows 
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attract a large congregation. The 
exhibition of Christmas trees, and 
evergreens, and Easter flowers, and 
the charms of music, draws the people. 

But this snbstitution of reUgious 
displays for righteousness, peace and 
joy in the Holy Ghost, does not, natur
aUy, lead men "church-ward," and 
leave them quietly there. To such 
pilgrims, the Protestant church is only 
a resting-place for a longer joumey. 
He who gives up spiritual rehgion for 
one of traditions and forms cannot 
consistently stop this side of the Ro
man CathoUc church. Of aU the 
sects which seek the friendship of the 
world she is the mother. So we un
derstand the Scriptures. (See James 
iv, 4, and Bev, xvii, 5.) If confidence 
is to be placed in forms, imposing in 
their character and venerable from 
their.antiqmty, of all the churches in 
this country, the church of Bome 
must claim the pre-eminence. In 
church architectures she is acknowl
edged to take the lead. None of the 
church edifices of tbis age can bear 
any comparison to those which she 
erected in the midnight gloom of the 
dark ages. . Her forms are, many of 
them, not only as old, but much older 
than Christianity itself. They date 
back to the period when paganism 
held imperial sway at Bome. Mo
sheim, the church historian, says, 
" The rites and institutions, by which 
the Greeks, Bomans and other na
tions, had formerly testified their re
ligious veneration for fictitious deities 
were now adopted, -with some sUght 
alterations, by Christian bishops, and 
employed in the service of the tme 
God. These fervent heralds of the 
Gospel, whose zeal outran their can
dor and integrity, imagined that, the 
nations would ^ receive Christianity 
with more f aoUity, when they saw the 
rites and ceremonies to which they 
were accustomed, adopted in the 
church, and the same worship paid 
to Christ and his martsrrs which had 
been formerly offered to their idol 

deities. Hence it happened, that in 
these times, the religion of the Greeks 
and Romans differed very Uttle in its 
extemal appearance from that of ~the 
Christians. They had both a most 
pompons and splendid rituaL Gor
geous robes, mitres, tiaras, wax-tapers, 
crosiers, lustrations, images, gold and 
sUver vases, and many such circum
stanees of pageantry, -were equally to 
be seen in the heathen temples and 
in the Christian churches. No sooner 
had Constantine aboUshed the super
stitions of his ancestors, than magni
ficent churches were everywhere erect
ed for the Christians, which were rich
ly adomed with pictures and images, 
and bore a striking resemblance to 
the pagan temples, both in thefr out
ward and inward form." 

Here we find the true origin of many 
of the forms that are again coming 
into fashion. They were idolatrous 
in thefr origin, and they are idola
trous in thefr tendency. But when 
unsanctified taste, - instead of the 
Bible, is made the criterion, these 
earth-born forms take the precedence 
of the simpUcity of the Gospel. Paul 
told us it would be so. He said The 
natural man receiveth not the things 
of God. Then these forms and shows, 
that are adopted professedly to please 
natural men, cannot be the things of 
God. So the Bible affirms. So says 
common sense. Can any one sup
pose that God is worshipped by the 
singing of holy songs by a half-dozen 
graceless men and women, whUe the 
congregation sit Ustening in sUence ? 
Is it to be presumed that Deity is 
pleased with wreaths and vestments 
and reUgions services that he has not 
ordained? The tme worshippers 
worship God in spfrit and in tmth . 
The offering which they bring is a 
broken heaxt and a contrite spirit. 
Our only safety is to see that we our
selves are "led by the Spirit," and 
then we must do all tbat we can to 
spread spiritual religion in the world. 
Forms are but husks, upon which the 
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soul starves. Give men of the bread 
•of life and they are satisfied. A deep 
and genuine reUgious experience, a 
life hid with Christ in God brings 
peace and rest and security to the 
aoul. For the want of this, many 
Protestants, persons of culture and 
refinement are seeking homes in the 
Roman Catholic Chnreh. The Protes
tant churches must insist upon a deep
er tone of spirituality or demonism 
ajid Bomanism wUl cover the land. 
We do not wish to cast any reflection 
upon any body of Christians. If we 
ever seem to do so, it is not designed
ly. Our only aim is to do aU we can 
to secure a return to Gospel simplicity 
and purity wherever there has been a 
departure from them. O, Lord, re
vive thy work. Restore unto us the 

Joy of thy salvation, and uphold us by 
thy free Spirit. 

OUR YEAR'S WOBK. 
Another Conference year witb us 

has just closed. I t has been full of 
mercies, laden -with blessings. We 
have been graciously enabled to labor 

. -without interruption from sickness, 
ajad -without vacation from weariness. 
During the year we have traveUed, to 
flU our appointments for meetings, 
twelve thonsand one hundred and 
fifty-six mUes. We have been merci
fuUy preserved from aU accidents and 
harm. We have preached two hun
dred and forty-nine sermons, during 
the fifty weeks, being an average of 
about flve times a week. We have 
attended seven Camp Meetings and 
held sis Conferences. God has most 
abundantly poured out his Spirit and 
converted sinners and sanctified be
lievers. I t appears to us that the 
work of God has both deepened and 
spread. 

The traveUing expenses for myself 
alone during this period have been 
two hnndred and '' seventy-nine 
doUars and seventy-one cents. We 
have received, in aU, including trav
elling expenses and everything ex

cept our board where we have held 
meetings, from coUections and from 
the Conferences, flve hundred and 
ninety-three doUars. Including the 
travelUng expenses of Mrs. Boberts, 
who accompanied us to California, 
and reckoning raUroad fare at full 
rates, there probably wonld not be 
mueh surplus. And though we have 
not the figures at hand yet we have 
probably received more as a preacher 
of the Gospel during the past year 
than in any single year for the past 
twenty. We do not mention these 
things complainingly or boastingly, 
but we think it is but right that our 
friends should have the facts with 
which to answer gainsayers. 

In addition to the meetings which 
we have held we have written about 
ninety-five pages for T H E EAEITEST 
CHRISTIAN ; and also written and put 
through the press a book of 320 pages, 
" Why Another Sect." God has been 
-with us, and to him belongs the glory, 
if any good has been done. 

LITERARY NOTICE. 

" FREKMASONRT ILLUSTBATED. A 
fuU and accurate exposition of The 
Three Blue Lodge Degrees. By Pres-
dent J, Blanchard of Wheaton Col
lege," The accuracy of this exposi
tion is attested by several, regularly 
constituted Masons, 

If any intelUgent person in this 
country is ignorant of Masohry, and 
desfres to know what it is, we wonld 
recommend to him this work. That 
it has been accurately and fuUy ex
posed there can be no more doubt 
than there is that the world stands. 

In this volume of 370 pages, bound 
in cloth, you can obtain for forty 
cents the information for which you 
would probably pay that many dol
lars in some of the Lodges. The 
able historical sketch gives a fuU ac
count of the rise, growth and charac
ter of speculative Free Masonry. 

Let Free Masonry be fully under-
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stood, and, our author says, " Patriots 
wiU look -with creeping horror on 
court houses where the oaths • of de
mons are superceding the oaths of 
the infinite and blessed God, Chris-, 
tians -wUl shun churches and com
munion tables where secret worship
pers of Satan preach from pulpits, 
and administer, in symbol, the body 
and blood of Christ." 

Published by Ezra H. Cook &. Co., 
Chicago, IU. Price, 40 cents. 

N E W SUBSCRIBERS.—We desfre to 
double our Ust of subscribers for an
other year. I t ought to be done. The 
truths advocated by T H E EARNEST 
CHRISTIAN should be -widely dissemi
nated. They are important to every 
individual. We are thankful to our 
friends for the assistance they have 
given us in this work. We ask thefr 
continued help. Get us all the new 
subscribers you can. Begin at once. 
We -will senn the November and De
cember numbers gratis to those who 
subscribe now for next year. Please 
send us, if possible, at least one new 
subscriber. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
OBITUARY. 

MISS J E N K I E E . BOOTH was bom in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., August 24, 1849, and 
died a t the residenee of her father, 
Mr. William Booth, in Lancaster, 
Erie County, N. Y., October 1st, 1879, 
aged 30 years, one month and seven 
days. , 

Sister Booth was converted in the 
winter of 1868, under tbe labors of the 
late Bev. R. E, Thomas, and joined 
the North Street (now Plymouth) M. 
B. Church of Buffalo, N. T., where 
she then, and has since Uved untfl a 
few months pre-vions to her death. 
Her reUgious Ufe from the flrst was 
marked by conscientiousness, and 
sterUng integrity. She was self-deny
ing, meek and lowly, and "zealous of 
good works." 

In the month of February, 1877, she 
experienced the blessing of entfre san
tification. She had been consecrating 
herself to God and seeking this expe
rience at home; but received the 
assurance that the work was accom
pUshed one evening as she entered a 
Free Methodist class meeting. She 
joined the F. M. Chureh, by letter, 
during the same month, and remained 
a devoted member untU her death. 

During the early part of the year 
1878, she seemed almost unconsciously 
to have lost the assurance of perfect 
love; and, though desirous of doing 
•the whole wiU of God, for some time 
seemed to walk in comparative dark
ness and perplexity. During the 
latter part of summer, however, she 
received wonderful Ught and blessing 
from God, and was able to see where 
she had failed, and how she might be 
fuUy restored to aU she had formerly 
enjoyed. She at once took the right 
position, humbled herself before the 
Lord and the people, confessed her 
faults in pubUc and in private, ob
tained a renewed assurance of justi-
fjdng grace, and sought and panted 
after holiness. 

About the beginning of the present 
year she was seized upon by pulmon
ary disease, and suffered greatly for 
several months.' Still her every de
sfre was after God and purity of heart, 
as a few extracts from her diary will 
show:— 

Febmary 6, 1879.—"I have tried to 
show by my life that I was a Christian 
—ara conscious of many, many fail
ures. If ever restored to health, I 
wUl, by God's help, do better in the 
future than I have done in the past. 
' I t is not the -will of your Father in 
heaven, that one of those Uttle ones 
should perish.' I rest on that promise." 

May 12th,—" Am resting there stUl." 
July 20th. — " I see my triumph 

from afar, by faith I bring it high.' 
' Thine wonld I live, thine wonld I die. 
Be thine lo all eternity ; 
The TOW is past beyond repeal,; 
And now I eet the solemn seal. 
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The cov'nant I this moment make. 
Be ever kept In mind ; 

I will no more my God forsake, 
Nor cast bis words l)eblnd.' 

Amen, amen, amen," 
Her health improved during last 

summer, so that she was able to at
tend the Buffalo District camp-meet
ing, held a t Tonawanda, in Angust, 
Here she was wonderfuUy blessed of 
God, and received the experience by 
which she wa,s made fuUy ready to 
depart and be -with Christ, as the fol
lowing entries made in her journal at 
that time -wiU show :— 

Friday, August 13, 1879.—" I conse
crated myself anew to foUow God. 
The flre came down and consumetf 
the sacriflce. All was put on the altar, 
and remains there." — Tuesday, Au
gust 26th, I received snch a baptisin 
as I never received before; and to-day 
I say, any way Jesus, only glorify 
thyself. 

' Give joy or grief, ffive ease or pain. 
Take life ot friends away; 

Bnt let me find them all agam. 
In that etemal day. 

Sudden death wonld be sndden 
glory." 

Only a few weeks after this, she was 
taken -with hemorrhage of the lungs, 
and quick decline ensued. She un
derstood from the first that this iUness 
-was her last. She was joyous in pros
pect of death, and at times almost 
impatient to depart. We were tele
graphed for to visit her when she was 
apparently near death's door. 'We 
found her suffering greatly, but clear 
in mind and tranqml in spirit. She 
was unable to say some things to us 
which she had desired to, bnt ^finally 
was satisfled to sum up aU by saying : 
"Brother H. it is aU right! Iknow it's 
all right, and you know it's all r ight!" 
She then praised the Lord, and we 
bade her good bye, nntU we should 
meet in glory. 

Her sufferings were intense during 
this last iUness, but she would say, 
when racked -with pain :— 

" Labor is rest, and pain is sweet, 
If thon, my Lord art here." 

Kot a murmur escaped her Ups ; not a 

doubt or fear seemed to cross her 
mind to the last. The night she pass
ed away, she said: " It's a hard strug
gle to-night, but a glorious -victory 
to-morrow." She desired us to sing at 
her funeral, the hymn commencing, 

" How blest the righteous when he dies," 

A younger sister who stood by her 
side, assures us that the hymn exactly 
describes the manner of her departure. 

She is missed in the home-cfrcle 
where she was greatly loved ; she is 
missed in the ehurch where she was 
ever active when health permitted. 
Her early departure is mourned by 
many; but there is consolation in the 
thought that she has gained the eter
nal riches and glory of heaven. 

The -writer preached her funeral 
sermon to a large and attentive au
dience in the Vfrginia Street M. B. 
Church, a t Buffalo, N. Y., from the 
-words : " Let me die the death of the 
righteous, and let my last end be like 
his."—Num. T-yii, 10. 

May the Lord bless the bereaved 
fanuly, and re-unite thefr broken cfr
cle in heaven. 

W. T. H o s e . 

LOVE FEAST. 
O. A. PRATT,—The key-note of my 

testimony js love, love, love ;—love tet 
Him -who hath redeemed and saved 
me. The entfre nature of him 
whose name is love has taken up his 
abode in my heart and rules and 
reigns there, -without a rival. I long 
for more of this fullness, for more of 
the heighta- and depths and breadths 
and length of this perfect love of 
Christ. Bet ter than the love of this, 
world,—better than its riches, honors, 
friendship and fame, is the love of the 
precions Saviour. AU that I am, or 
ever hope to be, I owe to the blood 
of the crucified One. Take me, dear 
Lord, and seal me whoUy Thine. He 
is leading me in paths that I know 
not of—from -victory, unto -vietory. I 
praise Him for His sa-ving and keep
ing power. No wonder that David 
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called, not only upon all the powers 
-within him, but upon all the created 
things to unite in one grand chorus of 
praise to Him who, and who alone is 
worthy of aU adoration, love and 
praise. The results of a recent grove 
meeting here at SmithviUe Centre, (a 
new field,) have led me to praise the 
Lord anew. A score or more of souls 
gloriously saved, a class organized, 
members still being added, thefr 
prayer meetings weekly, and the 
work moving on. We are resolved to 
•'hold the fort," and " in the name of 
•God we wUl set up our banners." 

HENRIETTA E , MUZZBN.—I love the 
pilgrims and the EARNEST CHRISTIAN 
better every day. After I have read 
the EARNEST CHRISTIANS, 1 lend them 
to my neighbors, every one of whom 
likes them, I am speeding on toward 
home, and Jesus does most blessedly 
.save me. I too am fighting the good 
fight of faith. 

EDWARD KOLB.—My experience is, 
the way grows narrower and narrow
er, but I am more than recompensed 
for aU the sacrifices I have to make. 
I am trying to follow the Lord daily, 
and he blesses me in the effort. I 
praise him for the assurance that I am 
his to-night. 

SB-VXLLE E . HENRT.—The joy of the 
Lord is my strength. I am in the 
world though not of the world. 
Christ has chosen me out of the World 
to foUow him. Praise his name ! I 
have something more than a shadow 
1» follow. 

ELIZA HKRITAGB. — I am saved 
through the blood of the Lamb! Jesus 
forgave my sins last March, 1879, and 
.Aaee then he has given me a clean 
heart. Praise God! I am in the 
highway of holiness cast up for the 
redeemed of the Lord to walk in. 
Never did I feel more like serving the 
Lord than I do now. I am -whoUy on 
the Lord's side. If any one wants to 

be happy let him serve the Lord. In 
his service alone can I flnd true hap
piness and peace. I desfre nothing 
better than the peace of God to rule 
in my heart. I have no desfre for 
earthly pleasures. I feel the glory in 
my soul, bless God ; sometimes it seems 
top of my voice ! The more I praise 
as though I could shout Glory! to the 
God, the more J feel like praising him. 
He is worthy of aU praise, and I wiU 
praise him whUe I have breath. I 
say let no one think there is no joy in 
religion, for I flnd it is " joy unspeak
able and fnll of glory." Let anyone 
get reUgion—real Bible salvat ion-
such as he must have to get to heaven, 
and he -wiU not have to go to these 
worldly amusements to get satisfac
tion, for Jesns is a satisfying portion. 
I know that my sins are forgiven. 
Praise God ! 

West Milton. 

REV. W . W . HARKIS.—I praise God 
that I am leaming how to acknowl
edge him in aU my ways. I find it 
sweet to cast aU my cares upon him. 
AU glory to Jesus forever I I can say 
of temptations, circumstances and 
surroundings, none of these things 
move me. Praise God .' He is with 
me now. 

Lyndon, Kan. 

MARIA F . STEARNS.—I -wish to Bay 
to the glory of God, that my heart is 
flxed in its determination to live an 
eamest, devoted, Christian life. Three 
years' experience of the perfect love of 
Jesus only causes me to desire to know 
more of i t ; it is truly a " satisfying 
portion." AU my spiritual needs are 
met in God, and in the midst of much 
that is calculated to thwart the ear
nest Christian, I am wonderfuUy 
" k e p t b y the power of God through 
faith" on my part. I feel no disposi
tion to compromise with sin, or to go 
into extremes on either side, but love 
to walk in the middle path of the 
Holy Spirit's marldng. 


